
THE~WAYNE HERALD
Holid~y Feature Starts Ins",e TocIay
tnslde'- or. thhr-Issu~ d. The Wayne Herald yoUwtil find

the first installment oC what wUl be a standing 'feature In all
Monday issues or the newspaper rrom- now until "the holiday
season ends. .. .

The feature, "lIo11day Events In Wayne," is a simple list
ing of the events scheduled at the" schools and churches In
Wayne this Christmas sea8m. It was cOJrlplied by the Wayne

-Gh8mber---oE-CommerClrCllrlSfmas committee hi indel to give
'1l1ore empbesle to the holiday eveets taking place-and to'evoid
cmrllcts between various events.

...
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Dr. Orvid Owens

Owens Named
To State Board

r\ebraska Union in Lincoln last
week.

The Council, entering its
seventh year, is a non~parttsan,

_non~pmlli n:r:ganizatinn ----'t"LQrldrnL__
to heIffexpand and extend econo-
mic understanding in Nebraska.
Its work is aImed at students
by working with teachers and ad
ministrators and at the general
public through adult educational
television.

The speaker during the group's
meeting, NtJ Chancellor D. B.
Varner, was named to a three
year term on the board with the
others.

Fun

Petitions

lary, are, from left, Julie Creighton. Kim Denton .lind Ton.
H"'~St:n, Th:)ir panmh are Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Creighton,
Mr, and Mr~, Charle~ Denton and Mr ...nd Mn, Allen
Hansen. all of Wayne

Winter's

Holiday Theme
For AH Concert

\ftl~ie students in the Allen
sclioof will bf' present-
ing ,j ( concert 00 \fon-
da,', D{'l'. 14, at 7:30 p.m. in the

<,cllr.(jl audltorillm,
public is weJrome to attend

which will reature
<;(lI1g~.

10 take part in the
conc0rt ar0 llip high "rhool band,
fifth wade band, girls glee, mix
ed ehorus, seventh and eighth
grade girls, seventh and eighth
grade mixed chorus, and e1e
mentaf\ classes.

To last about an hOllror slight
h_lolllWr, th{'('on~illwLIinclude

"!Iave Yourself A .....lerT:;- -Litf!e
Chrl<;tmas," '1)0 You Ileal' What
J Ilear"" and "All Ye Whom
....lusiC' Lo\'e." Also on the pro
gram will be "Christ Is Born,"
"Bandology" and "Bubbling
Woodwinds."

]Jirectiru:; the students will be
\In•. Darlene Roberts for the
elementar.\" grades and Mrs,
f;wen Krueger for the instru
m('ntal and high school students.

Hospital

Cold?

Dist.ribute

Who's

d"rmolln .. nd Vincent Knie$che. Young Dor
"'9 went into Web"los, the rest into Cub
5<:O\Ih.

'''''''_-'''_ij4_he--£tu~t-!eRt----load------.1t-4.-He----------f'--1-udi-ng--t-hataFea in 11'~·Fle (aWl- Is IR EAapg~
Wa,\-"nc~ lIospltal over a period ty north of Highway 35, ex- petition,S In Wayne.
of time. lie said the study re- eluding Wa)'lle. and east or 1-11gh~ Olds poIntedout that there are
vealed the area served 'by tile way 15. Kiwanis Club members petitions avalla\l1e for signing
hospital and the origination point are getting peUtioos circulated In the drug stores, banks aJKl
of patients. "/I. committee of sev- in that portion of Wa)'he County doctor's offtces in Wayne.
en persons made the boundary south of -Highway- 95, excluding Peutlons may· be signed byany
line reeommendat_ions," Olds Wayne. Lions Club members are persoo 21 years of age or more
recalled, adding "and that com-, in charge of the campaign In who_'has real Property on the tax
mittee included representation Wayne County north or HIghway records, .

fro;~1~;:1 ;fh~:~I~~[r~~an As~ 1~~~r~~~t%~5toft~~' -th~~:ee~~I~~8C~:O;~
so~iatlon' of Univers+ty WOllJcn" I?,0rtion of the propOsed hospital ,~ro~sed hospita,l. dlsh;rct have
are: II'tading lJp t.hepet:~tiQn drive----d-~strict. wh-leh-----fs---1n Cedar-€OUtl- algned-Ulc- pet-ltfon--s--r----the·-I>~R

in tlle- Dixon County a~e~\ w,- ty. 'thc -Wayne nosJ?ftaJ AwdJI~ry ~!': PETITIONS, fa,$"c/1

Tno~e fre~II"'l temperature~ and btu~lery win1:h whith
desce..ded upon the Wayne area in typital Nebraska
weather fashIon recently didn't halt these three young·
sters from getting in their playIng after school on Mon
day_ Tj,;) 'hree youlh~. all third graders at We-st Elemen.

,\gruupofw~·enl\;Hne("un- d('(,lan' 1,1' 'lift P;l~,~/'d f'l lIlt' .fol"unlawfuJandunneccsf'ar\
t~ laxpH!('r<;, rf'pr('''f'nlf'd b,\ I~JI;~1 Il'~:isIatlJrf> llI1l'(lf1'-lilll- ptJrpos:s. and that th0 levy was.," Dr. Orvid Ow€,ns, Dean of
thp!r attorne\, Kile \\. )ohn...on lion,d. mlld{' In rellancc on the erron- :'SChool of Behavioral and Soclai
of Un,·o]n, ril('d Ii brief 1\('(1- )lJhn~"11 ril('d:l nnli"('lIfapf)l';'! ('OilS ;lnd unlavdul [·ertiflcations Science-s, at Wayne State C"ollege,
nesdHI with Ihe \'pbra"ha \11- la~t ,)uh with til(' c1t'fh 'Jf th(, in the' sla/(-'ml·nt titled "Hepart has bem.named.Jj}_...allu:e~eaI:._,_,~_

pr(-'m(, (OIJ-r.t-_-m__ ,/"i/w+tffi-_--i-t--"rhfm'-----l-+-i---J--id +-~"\Ta·nw-"ffi-J++-------fff---!TmmJm---uf '\7jj'j-resiaeni TrIgh te-rm on the hoard of direetol'-s-
that (,<lllT! to o\"('rtU111 ,1 \\;, n (> ill)' th(' r/f'ff'nd:I/'IT<:"-;-Tn(' --n-;r,fjl~ - (,r)II"-,] I'uitim I' \md lIeQ~ired" of the I\jebraska Council on EcOfl-
{ounl.\ [11<;lrl,·1 (ourl fljlinp ~md lount,1 ]\oarJ of rljual17alion. as ...jgncd by Clad)"s Porter, omic Education.

thai (I'l· pl;tirJlirr" pl;mra'd 10 lahl' \\;"111' ((Junl,1 slJ[J('rintendent. He and nine other new board
Dixo_JL~oun!y Board Ill{> "a~(> 1'1 1"(' lliphpr (·(}url. rJl{' plaintifr., aJw alleg(' that members werE' elected to their

______ ':1', '1111 (';,m,' IIndf'T' qll(>~li/.II1- LH ~lJII lines 0111' I'las!> of f'it- posts during the annual meeting

I M . ~:n --;-h-r- -\\--ttj'~ .'*IIlt--\-_ LJ-l~~~~ I)(' la/erused of the group at the University ofSets Annua eetlng lncl (n'lfl earl, ~lil~ '('elr ;.,r- for!fw bf'n{'fil of dtI7(-'nsot]l-"""---------

III!' ;mnllal mf'{'~inJ' of tl,t, Oi,\- :~./;~;, r-r.dn;' :\~\~.rl~~'~~;r:~: ~)~i:I~~~ ...idl(;,::lr(::,:~~~n~!l~i~~~~~,(~I;
olr I rmill\ I '(ft'n'ifJIl i',(I~lr'd ,'>dl I'!ill~ 1""11"1;11-(1, Ir,flll 1"'illl'l1l'UHI, lrJ 11,(, (Ollrl
hl' 1,,·llI al II,l' \orlh";I~r '-,1:1111111 . f'"rlgm, "'. \l .. rlin rlf'('j"ion down b\
nl'd' (!In''IJP] on 1'1l('_"d;111·\'· )Jwainp l:pIJlI'.iq·rlanrJ

rlln~,,;)l,(.:~....I:ll·tinj!31"f)',lr.J<k. \ ("T' )·_II;('S,·II(', n"minp Ihl'
\1 tlij~ nomin:lll(Jn~ \\,<',l1t' ('''HJI\ l',o;lrrl o( I',q'li,li-

'I i II \-"' m;!fk t'li clil-('('I')I-~ /;,(iO!1 a~ th.fpllridill,
II) I :'l' ! ,I\'n~ 1!1I1 l'.-!:ird- \ 1-('- ) h{' ()pi! I~ \\; 111non-
d~!·d ('>n~lilHti"rl "iii 1)(, fJrt·- ,,\,~jdrnt ",-hrn\ tllilinn r;ll('<;
"l'nlpdf'lI ;lrl"fJli'if1. ,md 111(· ,,;Ipl-':" tliat thl'

\11 !Ji\'l/l I [!1ln(1 I·l·...irknl~,or tll;liol1 for l'lr,~1~711

vuting an' ,11 (" 1,li.l'ibl, t" f)ar- \\;I~ ill 1"('P~~ of
tlriP<lll' in tlii~ ml'dillj'. and Ilial r"r-tjon~ of

--t-a~pJl·161zeg)Ju.ga.'thalthe

petition drlve· will be carried
throughoul the entin> p·roposc.>d
liospltal district w],i( I, ;!JC ludes
the following preci!:. I,~;. jlan

'cock, Brenna, ,Plum ( reek, Chap
In, Strahan, part of IllUlter, Deer
Creek and Wilbur InWayne Coun-

~~on~~~in~tl~,~~a(~t;~
and- -1--5, --Hi-, -:20-and--2i--precmcts
in Cedar Countj'.

Olds noted t·hat the bC1undary
Ibles (or J~~. proposed h08pital
dl5trkt were made following a

School Tuition Case inSupremeCourf

Groups

Drug Workshop
BegiftsToday
At Wayne State

lx- honored Ior- thelr (jul.~lill1ding

wor~, ln variou-, 1-11 prl>jpf'\!> and
actlvitles , In ;lddilion, t-llh-ad
(,I"_~ I~h(j havr- l'''mpll'tl'd two and
fivr- vr-ar s of "['1-\;1'1' II ill \)(:
hrm'jfl'd.

\ ...lidc report Ofl IIH' ( itiven
ship Shor-t l'uur"'l' Trip to wash
ingloo, D. r •• will Ix· presented
bv snm", of tfw 1-11 mpm!:l{'rs who
attended. Tlwl"(' will al<;,! be a
short 4-11 tOilIli:il mc.l'li.nR- fur_
electloo of mt'mtx'rs and adopting
changes In !fit' ('[X1stftutlon.

TIl{' public j~ imited and wel
come to attend.

right of the gas company to set
the rates. The increase, onlv the
second one In II years, accor';;.
ding to the gas company, would
be about 10 to 12 per r-ent,

In other acttcn. the council:
-c tonstdered rhan ning the

hours the landflll .site is open
and the pos slbillt v of opening it
a few hours on Sunday. The
site, northeast of town, ts now
open from t to 4 o'clock each
anernoon except Wcdn('s(la.l.

- ;)~cic:led to Ix> more firm in
fining those' people who do not
r-emovc the snow rromttotr side
walks within the p r r s cr Lbe d
len~th of lime, !, inl's can runge
from ';1 to srun.

an nrd i nan ('"(' for
In various pur

pav for oavtnn and
foT' the' rttv • TIle

bonds will Ix- i~~IIl'd for t svear-x
but fan b(' palrJ .rftr-r- Itvc- vcar s ,

- l'a~"NJ :In "nlirJ:ln('(' which
t!lf' ,"niIW of iI "trip

of on I lu- \'il'~t uf the
('itl rrnrn \1101:1, and HI.
I lie r cque st for 1\11' ('haf\).-'l' ranu- "
from HI)" ('01"1(,11.

A petition-dri-ve--t-9--5Wur--e--s-ig
natures 01' at least to per cent

_ or more of the -freeholders living
,. in portioos of Wa.\-'1Ie, Dixon and

Cedar Counties as a first step
toward forming a hospital dis
trict in the immediate area Is
wen uooerway with nUll'1E!rousor·
ganizatlons participating.

Wayne Hospital Foundationd{
I ecLOl s· lawlChed tile tlrive-Nov.
21 and hope to have the petiUons
completed and returned early in
Dc~emPer., .

Ken Olds, Foundation secre-

GameBowl

~1ember,~ of the l!)-;"O \\'a.l11e
High "ichonl (mtball learn will
be honored ~('(--,-Ji..3Lim :I~reci

alion dinn{'l" set for ~ p.m. in
the Student Center on the \\a.l-nc
State Colle!:e campu~. The affa[r
Is sponsored by parents of the
team and Is open to the publk.

Area residents are urged by
the sponsors to attend the smor-
gasbord, Tickets for one person _-.:-:.::::...:=::.!..:..:2=..:..::=c::...=::.:..=:::- --,- ~

and-a \I;'IIS football pla}·er are
$5. AddUiorial single tickets are
$2.50 each, Clete Sharer 1<, in
<:harge o( tkket sales.

An aner-dlnner program Is in
the making,

AFS Club Will Sell

Note Cards Tuesday

The annual Ilixoo c ount , '1-11
H{'cognitioo :'I:i~;ht will rJ{' hr-ld rn
next \mnda!", uec. ~, at the Allen
lIign Seha)1 auditorium <;t,lrllng
at 7::'0 p.rn.

Furty-tour ·1-11 memrx.r c will

Dixon Co. 4-H Night Set

tion asked that the park he im
proved after an editorial In The
Wayne ll~rald prompted a local
businessman to d o n at e $10 to
ward renovation' of the park.

Also, the couhcil turned down
for tnc ser:md tlme the request
to ('hangc .1hc-parking-rcgulatl0r1s
In an area of 13th and Ilollj:;!;lS
Streets, Thr- roquovt , III the form
of a petition -,IRIl,ed In man! of
the residents -in the area, ",a~

turned down a few week: ... ajzO ;d-
- t{ir .a council .comrruuee rpcom

mended the reeulatlon ... not ]-x-.

changed. Those rNjLJ('<;(in,r: t hr
changes then asked tuat the r r..
quest be conslder-ed again.

TIlt) vote against :l!terirl,i, (hI'

parkin;:; r ost r-lctlons w a <; '>-1,
with Pat Cross vottng to have
them alto r-ed as thr- re<;ldpnls
wanted.

touncll doctcod f nlravr-lln-cit v
attorney write to Peopll'<; 'vatur-a l
Cas In rcpl\ 10 a lr-tter tn till'
councl l saying that the contract
for gas to the cit.1 will br- can
celed enccttve late in 1)P(·(·m
be r and a new me wlth higher
rates will be drawn up.

l'uo r onnr-il ~iH<; it Is net tl,l'

ofFilm$

Club Plans
'Cake' Day
At Carroll

to answer questions from work
shop participants from 11 :J.'i to
1:30.

The coosultants:
- Mrs ..ran wcocwaro, dlr-ec

tor of an experimental prcqram
with gifted student s at the Wayne
Middle School.

- Miss Micbae le Ann Meltoo,
Follow-Through teacher- develop-

and about $3,400 to replace and
repair the lighting for t he field.

Some of the wooden bleacher
seating will be replaced with two
sets of fiberglass saattna. The
fiberglass seats would be five
tiers tau and II) feet lonp,.

()} the committee with Brasch
were councilmen Pat cress and
Darrel Fue lberth.

The Wayne basoball assocta-

ShowtoKCAU
Films rA the Wayne State-Frankltn'-Col.. and WJAC of Norfolk, 780, pian to broad-

lege football game In saturday's Mineral cast the game llve.
Water Bowl will be telecast by KCAtl-TV, stoltenberg said the squad was In excel~

Sloux Ctty. Tuesday night at 10:35, lent condItion Thursday after a week and a
Channel 9 Sports Director' 'Cen'e Sherman half of intensive practice. By bowl rules,

also will- have---Wa~too---------:--ea-m8 alt limited to 35 plajCiS. Cut
berg as a gueSt durIng the film 'shOwing tlng to that numbe·r caused the coaching
to comQ1eftt on the ,game, scheduled (or staff considerable angulsh, stoltenberg saId.
I p.m. S<fturdar at Excelsior Sm:1ng8, Mo. It meant lea_vlng--behtnd_ abOut a -dozen woo-

"'" Two radio Btatlons"KT~Uat Wayne, 1,590, saw action in Wap!e's 7-2 seasoo.

Judge Luverna Hilton fin e d
seven persons Inthe Wayne COun
ty rourt during the three--da,Y
period before Thanksgivlng.

ThOSe pa.\-'[ng flne s and court
costs: "
~ Lclloy Broo'Z)TIskl, Winside,

A training workshop In lndian
education Is scheduled at Macy
three days next week, sponsored
by the Macy Public Schools and
the Wayne State Institute fo_r
Teachers of American Indian
Children.

Open to all interested persons,
the workshop will focus auenttcn
on two major problems in ed
ucation for Indians -lack of un
derstanding of Indian culture and
the lack of a m-actlcal method
ology of teaching,

Two tnlversttv of South Da
kota. professors of educational
psychology, [Jr. John Brvdc and
Tom Colden, will speak 00 the
problem of unccr stanctnz -lJ r.
Pr-yde from I to 4 p.m. Thtrr s
day, Colden from 1 to 4 Friday,
at the MaC)' School.

FIve con sult an t s wtll!:" l v e
practical ctassr-oom help 00

teaching mettodotocv at Saturday
sessions. Thev will direct work
shops In various grade levels and
subject areas from R:30 to 10:45
a.m., then will meet as a panel

Neighbors Pick Com
For Winside Farmer

fines Set for 7

Workshop Will--foeus-on
Indian Education Problems

(

Wayne BallPark to Be Improved
The condition of the Wayne ball

:U~57~~~~hi~~~O~~~~
by the Wayne city council.

The comet! voted last Tuesday
night to set aside that amount
after hearing a report from Har
vey Brasch that it would take
al}out $440 In lumber, $120 In
paint and $1 I In naUs to re
pair the seating and grandstand

Members of the Carroll Com
munity Club met for a dinn{Of
and business meet Ing Tuesda)
and made plans to hold another
Pancake na~' In th(>vl11ag(> audi
torium from 4 to X p,m. on Dee.
17.

Pancake I)a.\ is anannual{'\'('nt
In ('arrol1 and a time w\K'n botn
men Of) the farm and Carroll
bu!\ln{'ssmen join ('ffort<, in host
ing till' gent'ral Illiblic to a pan
cakf' feed. Milk, flour, e~(I~S and
other Item!> are contributed, as
is the labor. ,\rea residents arc
tflen treated to hot pal1cakes,
sausage, syru[). butter, and cof-

lnsufJ1c1ent flUld check, $10 fine fee. .

and .$7.51lJru:ourl. C.Qst~. _ ---;-~t<rw---hu1~-clllb_"i£_LLtJJ!r.S_,
-Rohert II. Meyer, nand~ said tile group also made arSred lrrg , $IR fine and costs of rangC'ments with Santa Clalls to

$ . make a personalarmearance Dcc.
-Paul Tullberg, Wakeflettl,(~- 19 in the auditorium at 8 p.,m.

sufftColen~ fund check, f1nt-'d $ 5 to give ou.t candy 10 the klddies,
and c &s of $11.20. In oilier business, the club de-

-Jeffrey Meye:, W1S,nx, paId c1ded to buy new bulb~ for vil-

;o~l~ ~:;s: ~~::~ costa !age Christmas decoratIOl1f;.

ch;r~:e~~:as:ed~~::;'(= Teachers Pla-n Meet
$1J plus $5 court costs. wayne COWltyRural Teachers

-Ronald p. baFB9Jl, -MaUar-d,. plan .t~LJTI~~t for _3__ 6iBO p.m.
Ja.. iUegal parking, fined $10 dinner Wedneslay lit ffieWo-
and costs of $5. man I s Club Room.

-,John C, Pollock, Pilger, paid MJ·s. Sam :'I:oyes, president,
a $100 fine and $5 In toms on the said student5 (rom Ii eve r a I
ch_arge ~ being a minor In po8- schools wtll participate In the

- --&e-tlskm----6f---ateeheHe---l1qt.wr-.----------proc-r8111 fQHow-fng the. dinner.
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Del stoltenberg,
",Sf" Football ('oach

Winter Neyer Stops
Classified Ads from
~ WorkIng!

W, f

~~:~
. PHON& ~lS.:I6OO '~-_¥'-.

11m rucbarcs, son of Mr • and Mrs.
Tom _J1kllilrQ.!i....-n'.rclYed-mIDeP----m-jurtes-- ----
when a !:lm he was carl"ylng accidently
di.,charg'{-"d and gran>d hl.~ I~ and body.
lit> was hospltaltaed for a r"w days.._._._.

cov('rage \-011 have given the Wildcat"
Ih\<' <;easoo. It m('an~ a g'Teat deal to all
tho<,(' who made a Sf'<Json su("h all this
po<;sible.

dinner at tbe home or Sheriff Allan Bligh.....:.._._.
A number of Pink Ladies, not the kind

~ ou get In a bar " were honored at Plain
view earlier thls month, The group are
women serving as volunteers at the Plain- '
view Manor, the sentor ctttsens' nome,

J. J. F.XOfl,governor-eject of Nebras-
ka, said in South Sioux City recently that
he considers his 50,000 vote majority over
Governor 'corbert Tipmann a mandate
from the people to curb spending,

"Let's' listen to the vote r:A the people
'cov. 3, 1!l70. Let's take a realistic look
at cxpcndttures, set pr-oper priorities and
hold tli(' ta\ line that was a key commlt
mont In m.\ campaign," he said.

Two r-owx WeT(' found shot to death
In a pasture at the rarm horne of John
Howar-d a half mile west of Hubbard Q1
!l!J;hway 3-1. The pasture where the caltle
were gra1ing- w~_srr: 3g'alnfrt h.wrtlnR.

La ken from The ~fadl!iOll star- Mall:
..... M('r two- weeks -Of mourninR _for

Charlie De(;aul1e, we lake our typewriter
In hand araln. l nllke the politicians of the
world, w-r couldn't think of an...1hlnR,l;iood
to say about ( bar-He so wt>jufrt kcpf.quwt.
We were r-r-rnindsd of a poem we learned
as a bel.l about tilt' 'ceero who had died.
The preal"llt>r was hard put to think of
SOIT\(-'thing Kood to <;av at:o.rt him but
finalh ramt> up with thl' !;fatement that
hl' had ne\er stolen the last chicken from
thi:-" ('oop. l'olllldan'i ma) be a little more
subtl(-" than thl~. bllt not much."

Se.rs of Nore around i\'urrhemil Nebraska

.Week!y Gleanings •••

We have Tree Trimmings, WreQlhs~and
--.------:Ropin~:.

.Don'5 Drive.;ln
-·..1002' Mo~.n' ~) ;"' i' - .-,,--~---'''-

Letter. to the editor may be
publilhed with a p~eudonym

0'- with the author'~ name
omltteod if 10 desired; how
ever, the .riter·, ,ignaturl'
mud be a part of the origin,,1
letter, Unlignltd letters will
not be printltd_ Letters .hould
be tifn9ly. brief end mu.t
cont.in no libelou. ,t.'e·
menh. We re.erve the right
to edit or reiect any letter.

Tul'sda.I_J'YE'nlng there will IX' a fall
music ('0I1('eI1 at T'1atm--ie-~Tl)~!!!£.ot thts
year's nroerarn 15 "'Iusk of "fan.vTOlfTF
t r-les," Featured will be a t:!f)-vo\('e chotr
from tbc upper r-loment ar-v classe s .

Thrne l00tJ;0.:l!J p1a'y('T'<;from Orchard
have been named to thl' 'vlobr ar a \'ane\
Au-r'orrcrence Iootball to am. The <;{-"l{-"("
tlons: L:trr~ Butt('rfll'ld. llrun> worttau
fer and Curt \fltw!s.

A large neon slg-n outside a !':teak
house outside ',:ellgh was da magr-d exton
s!vel) rt>('(mth by two 12~al1Re snotg'un
blasts. The pelle 1_<; from the <bot s dld about
$500 darnasc to the meta! rnc o of tnc
building.

,\ total of 149 deer wer-e r-beckr-d in
to the 0'',:('111 station followlns:: tho do<;f'
of th(' 197(1 flrcarm season. TIl(' fig-UTI'
tops the -10r. lum('d In a ,H'ar ilgO•

TIle prlsQ1ers In the !Jak.ota Count!'
jail .....ere Riven a srx-dal lreat lTI TIlanks·
Rlving They wpre ..ened Thankllll:'lvtn~

Dear Editor:
Thank you, the staff and manas:t>ment,

for the addltirXlal copi('" of tlx' n'ct>nt
Wa)ne Herald. The squad and staff appn'
date 'y~r gfll:lefosity and support.

AI,>o, a ."pedal thank'! ror thf' g'r("al

,:\0----' \'incenl.J. l..ogan, a former warne
state student who was for-ced to drop
out of college a re..... weeks ago because
of ~RoI:her rtare-cp of cancer, died in

. ~ a SiOUx City hospital recently.
Only 21, young Logan has fought a,

contlnuous battle agufn sf the disease for
the past three years. lie graduated from
South Stouv Illgh and later went to college
at wavnc.

,
Madlson will host the annual West

Husker- Conference Hand Clink this
comIng Wednesda,v. Studl."nts from Bloom
Iteld, Laurel, "'\ellS!'h, Plain\"l(-"w. Stanton,
Wayne and \hdlson are expcctr-d to at
tend.

['t~t ~ittlt Julpit]
"Ble..sed h the miln that walketh nIX

in the cOi.lnsel of the ung-ooly, nor I>tandeth
in the way of sinrl('roS, nor sltteth in the
seat of [11e scornful:' Psalm t:1 KJV.

Iligh 'ochool's line Arts (~lllb W1lS IheOl1I.\
<rhoo! to etvc a mu:<;lcat, The cam. did a
nir-r- job with "(Jklahoma." The 1ne~plan.,

al \\ a!l1e 1I1g-h '-<'hool pr"Sl.'flIM tht> onl.\"
..pine-tingler rilled with m.l'frter.\' and
J-:hosth cvil calle<! ''The Innocent_... " Lau
re! Higll School studl"flts ("arne up with
an outstandlIl..l{ drama calh><:l "nino:' We
enjo;. ed and 3l=flrel'latt>d all of thp t>n
lhusiasm !>tudent!> put Into these produc
tlOll~. ,\s It alwa.v... is In fOOl ball, .<;f(J(h

h:dl or what Il:W(' .1'011, soml' 0( the ar40rs
and aftrcs~e<; did a better job than otheTS ..,/

-'l:-",~x-x,).~ .

\\ e WNC CSfX-'dally lmprl'ssed with
the emotional Impact projl'cll'd owr the
fooll!.Rhts In the <,1 on of "J)Ino,"a 17·year
old lad fre~h out of the rt>form schonl.
Tilt, ('ast of :!~ Ul"i stlld('flt... played It
for (t·al. "Illat j<, a li .....inglng school at
Laur('1 and Ihe,1 ha\'(' rea501l to Ix' proud,
not onl., of theIr football team, but th"ir
"tag(' band l~ !>omelhing else. That crew
or instrumentali!;fs nearly had e.\'errbod~

wanting to dance in the aisles Jxotwccn
act .. of the pla.\. The) rea II~ MlUnd profe li

'donal and it 'has to be the result of a
tremendous amount of l'elf-disdpline In
rehearsals.

-)(~X-J(-l(-X-

We'rl" /."lad to "t>c communltlF:"s prnlJd
of their schools and participate in the
man~ ad!vltiel'. Ever)' school Is Imique
in its own w"y. \tuch of our work here
at The Jlerald I...related to the aC'"tlvllies
and a('hlev(>l'T}("nts or young people. We're
alwa;._~ hapD' to IX' ablt> to print the good

-- ncv.'-~- rrrmt!'" t> -ttw-\Ot1JlgCr-~l--I-erh--

\\ e lIil!l~, til(' ,outh toda\' han' a lot ~~oinl"

for lhem, in ~plt(' or lidng in a much
troublt-"d world.

-,-x·x-x-~-

\'()\\ that Thanksgivlng i .. over you
are probabl.1 IhinkinR a little more about
what' ! ou are going to g-et ~'our family
for Christmas, r~ht" Whatever gift you
decide upon, we hope .1<JU'11 be able to
buy It in Wa,l'nc so you can have a chance
at winnln~ooe of those $.')00 prizes thc
Chamber of Commerce Is gh·lng away.
\'ow wooIdn't ~'OlJ have fun with the prob
lem of trying to d('cldc what todo with 5flO
greenbacks") Shop In Wa~"Tle, I':'et your
luck~ ticket!>, and maybe you will have
that groovy problem.

llIEEfMIlONMEN1JI'.L'CLOSED LOOP"

~~ ~O ~' .. 9,'",. • . J'

" -:~OF' Y'
...,--, SCRAPCANS ..... ,

-cA

, - - - AADc.<sTlNG
INn>

, N~INGOT'

(AHFA.CTOIlY , I

6, ~.~U=RE '. '.'.' (~;'...' ,

1.'="~=1-\- ~-f;J .:~~~~

·l(·l(~x·x-x-

fhere will be il prrlRram al thedinnf'r
given in honor of the gridiron j!U" ~ but
details are not as H:t available. "(Ore iI;

, '.hance for Y~U.;.S'to take the wife out,..
for dinl"l('r accom Jed b! a football plal
er as a f.\'uest. lour wife would Iike!\
enJOY being e or1-l'd h.\' tv.-o gent lemen
and surely both you and .,>our sw(>etit>
will enjoy ha\ing the company of the foot
ball pla)er. lIa\'1ng dinner out will make
;.ou all feel good and not one of the Olrt>('
of .1'00 will have to worn about doing th('
dlshe!o. lio ..... about It"' \-fort' details of the
program will follow In a fonhcamll"\R 1~1olK'

of the paper.
-)(-X-X-)(-X-

J. \\. Vo·alo bus_, a ft>wnJg-ht~ last \\'(·ell
attending st~e prl'~enlatlons b., art'a
schoollo. Tht>re was a lot of I'<lrl£'tI a ...
uoSual. Wakefield and Allen c1a.'>~('s enter
taln'ed wlth three-ad totne(fi~~. Wins[d(,

Your deed, will, jewelry
vCI!uab!es you can't afford fo lose should

)rotected In one of our Safe Deposit 60xe,.
? Pennies.8 week, Wtlen? Now,

,
final time. Thev had mailed their last
t e t t e r, telephoned their last appoint
ment, ate their la1':t meal, Kave the bab,
its final farewell kIss, made a few !a~t
remarks to the friendl., ne4;hbor, and
didn't know that It was for the last tim('.

',:0 one can make anHme else a rare·
ful driver. SCare tacllc~ and ever~1hing
else have lx>en tried to get moturists
to use common sense and ('ourte<;.\. but
hundreds stiU end the da.1 In a casl«>l.
Too many drivers don't e\-t>n have cnnugh
wnse to dIm their lights whm ml'el!m:'
or approaching their hlRhwa_1 nt>!R'hbor
In a car. With driver.~ likl' thai, what
~ood does it do to ad\'ise tll('m to bl..rare
ful'.'

You made' it throUg'h till' Thank~iving
Day traffic. Are ,\'011 now rl'ad\ to mee1
a!! the Santa Clause" rill,t'd wIth cheer
drlving'in ("hrb1ma~ traffic"

-)l-)l-)l-~-)l-

Did you know an appreclatioo dinner
for the Wayne lJiRh Schoo] football boys
ha ... been slated for Dec. il at 7 p.m.
in the Wayne Staw College student Cen
ter',' Some of the parents are working
out the details, but it sounds like :m
affair that every sports l·nthusl.ast' will ,/'"
want to attend. Clete Sharer Is In charf;'l'
of ticket salps. ,\ ~5 tlckt'l will admit
one person and a football pIaYl'r. Addi
tional single tickets are $2.50 ea('h. Man,
you ought to hear what is planned for the
menu! Food wfll be served In ~motl:'allbord

5t~ Ie ~o ~ou will be able to help .\(lurselr.
_~.rliOO..----'!!ill..-IT;;lbabout~p.!:.kg!:!!_a

ticket and then pat twin' that co.,t In food'
Or are :,ou :;J part of thc troop rJf lJ~ who
do that"

~';:;~;s~e ~inr::~:;=~u~I:~e::d
creeks are used to swallow old car bodies
withln a few short miles of warne. Those
e ve sor-es will be the subject of a picture
editorial planned for Thur-sday'< Issue
of the newspaper. •

If you happen .to not ice .our Q'oI."Tl
backyard or attev in one of those pte
eures, dce't assume that the newspaper
is pointing to yOU oer sonauv. parher ,
the newspaper is tr;. ing to draw attention
to a problem whtch ecl st s 'throus;,oyt the
area in hopes that sornethlng can be done
to help solve lt . - \"lll.

"'om('thin~ else that would help those
fellow!, handling the mall is ~ettiM your
It>Hers mailed earlv in the dav and n~ at
.') p.m. . .

Want to help 50mebodv this year-~

!Wake it a mailman. - \f~{W"

Somt' r(>ml·dies are wor ..e than the
diseasi!. - "iyrus.

early and mail some each week, pre
ferably, rather than mail them all at
once during the last week before Christ
mas.

Greeting cards are enjoyed and ap
preciated by recipients any time dur~

those weeks in December prior to Chr-Ist
mas. A card doesn't have to be in the
recipient's mailbox Dec. 21 through 24
to be seasonal or appreciated.

The early bird ~ets the worm in the
spring and more than Ilkeh- your friends
will also appreciate hearing from you
early in Decemlx'r so there will be time
to get a rt>turn letter and greeting b;tck
to you Ixtfon' the holida\'~.

Let's give post office personnel a
break and mail cards and letrors early,
and a few at. a time.

Siale Award Winner

19-tr.69
Genet.' &~nce Contm
Nebri1ski1 Pre,i Auoc'ii1tion

There are problems or a tast-rnfnute
nature In every business. Can you imagine
what happens when- everybody wants to
make a loog distance call at the same
time, get g<;iS at a single service station
In the last tew minutes terore it closes,
get groceries at five minutes until closing
ttme, mall Christmas packages and cards
on Dec. 21 and expect those people in
charge to handle it all?

There Is a sImple solutiQ1 to all last
minute jam.s in any business and it is (or
customers, which includes all or us at
one time or another, to tale care of
buYing or mailing early.

Can yOU begin to imagine the deluge
of mall that is handled by our IlX'al post
office personnel at this time of year?
Thousands upon thousands of pieces of
mail are handled daily and each piece
of mail must gei to a specific address.
You can begin to imagine the tremendous
task of sorting .Just the Chri!ltmas card
mail alooe.

How can the public help'! The answer
is to belIin mailirJ./! cards and pack~es

Disappointments are to the soul what
a thunder-storm Is to the air. - ;"0Iller .

That picture editorial iii last Thurs
day's Iss'ue of TIle Wa.)'Tle Herald - "PoI
lutJon In _Wayne? What Are You Talking
About" - has drawn qufte)a bit of com
ment both rrom peotneWi1o live In Wa.\1'H:'
and people who Itve in the rural areas.
Surprisingly, most of that comment has

"beengood.
Sad to say, there is pollutkm in

I
Wayne, Pollution rI. the air, the land and
the scenery. About the ool,Yway it wi II be
halted is tor Individuals to rake the pr-opor
actlm to clear up their own yards and
alleys.

But pollution docSJI;t occur jest in

Sen-i", ·NortheClst Nebraska', Great Farming Areo

More Eyesores Planned

114 Main Sfreet Way"., Nel!r••Ic. 61787 PhOne 375~2600

Establifhed-i~;, - "',

~~::nu:,S~~"(J~c:la~'~:~~~:!'p~~sJ::rit~ee~~~:~di:'tt:~~t~
'~;~e,a~~~~::a~~;ska 68787. 2nd class postage paid at

Norvin' 'BaDlen Jim Ma:r,h
1'lews Editor Business Manager

Poetry The Wayne Herald d.oes not feature a liter-a-ri page and
~oeI'"l'1Ot bav~'a ~terary editor. Therefore poetry-iJ not accepted
for fr.ee pubhc-/ltlon" :", r .

-'--~'''---~al Nawlp·.per on:h, ,tty of Wayn;, ~h. C~nty
of Wayne and the Stat, of N.bruk. •

. WanULH~lp Somebody?

one thmg about Christmas that could
:wIthstand a 12~inoothexposure iBthe Kplrit
of givinJ;:.

-x-x-x-x-x-
Thc specter oven;hadowlng ever)

da). but particularly the holidays, is that
of wholesale t('rror and bloodshed 00 till>
highway~. Then' ~eems no stopping the
killing of hundreds of people in accidents
t-l-ta-tneft!tttJt-ha-ppen-,-,Joo-ma-I-ifi't~

writtt'n untold number~ or articles, ("01
lJmn~. editoriab and fe<ttlJre .~turie~ coo
cerning the horror happening to nice
people, but the written word has seeming·
I) had littlt> effect. Phot~raphers have
snapJ){'d photos after auto cra ..hes that

by Merlin Wright would make a normal individual sick look-
Starting off this week we want to ing at thcm. But more than 100 persQls die

commend the eity for waiting Wltil after dail.1 in the ('. S. via the automobile,
Thanksgiving to IlgtJt the Christmas street to say nothirtR' of the millions injured in
decorations. J. W. enjoys Christmas as suc~ mishaps cver~' year.
much as anyone else but projecting the -x-x·x·x-)(-
commercial part of the hoIlday for a month Those hundreds of people that died
Is enough. There is something special ovt:r Thanksgiving Day were undoul:tedlv
about the entire atmosphere of Christmas- planrd~ 011 Ixting around for Chrb1maoS
time, including the iights, but if we start and _\"ew Year's Day, Hundreds more who
putting the deeorations up at Halloween, arc now making plan~ for rhri:.1mas will
as was done in some places this year, the never live to tt>l1about It. We A\1ll'r!cans
over ~~sure kUIs the errtire effect, are excited about pollution but not very
rfghtr excit(>(l about killing 55,000 iX'ople a year

I .x-x-x-x-x- in car wrecks.
There Is a time ror everything ac- The onIy force that keeps an! kind or

Cording to the sage orF..ccJesiastes and it normal sanity 011 the highways is that
w~Idn't ~Chrf_stmasmuch to have old ~f t_h_e State Patrol. You might as~ those
Santa nyl.ng' arolruCthe <,ountr,v On the bo~ 5 ho..... the' can stomach It when the,
Fourth of July. The real meaning of havt> to walk arotmd crushed metal and
Christmas Is, of course. to celebrate torn bodies of what were ooce' v.-arm
the birth of Christ, somethl..ng those of livIng human beings.
faith do all year, So it -is the commercial, -x-x-x·x~:\-

not: the-spiritual, part of ("hril'tmas that ~fore than IflO of tho~e people who
should take no ~more than four or five lea ....e home each da,l· in the L S. nt>ver
week$ or the calendar If tt..,is t'l'l keep its reach for the doorknob 011 a return trip.
effect. . Little did the~'. think when the!- dost>d

Most folks would likely agree thatthe , the door to the house that It Vias for the

TheWayn~rald

'-'---4t"

Qur liberty de~l;Ids ~p the freedom, ~f the -press, and that cannot be limited
, without bei"9: ,lost.-' 'nomos Jefferson, letter, 1786

~
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Dnte

Is Held
Roberts

I See By The Herald
Dr. and Mrs. R. F.. Oor mloy

s pen I Thanksgiving wit h her
niece, Mrs. Virginia f*ttji, Fre
mont.

Thanksgiving Da.>' guests of
Mrs. Cella Asmussen, house
mother at Anderson hall. were
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kiehl, Sioux
City, and her children, the Neal
As mus sen and James Martin
families, Sioux City; the James
F.~ McBrfde family, Des Moines,
ta., the Tom Asmussen family,
Sioux Falls, S.D., and the Rov
Johnson famil.\, Omaha.

Warren Summers and Mrs. Theo
dore Babe.

Entertainment, arranged by
Mrs. Babe, assisted by LeAnn
Babe, consisted Df br-Ide-binge,
with prizes going to the honoree.
Decorations were In Miss Rob
erts' chosen' colors, blue and
white, and a corsage of blue and
w hit e pompons was presented
her.

Thirty-seven guests were
present, inc luding mothers of the
brtde-etect and her fiance, Mrs.
Shirley Roberts and Mrs. Fred
ElHs, and grandmothers of the
couple. Mrs. Ernest Muhs, Mrs.
Roxie ·Fllis and Mrs. Charles
Steckman, all of Wayne.

v l.r g.Ln ifLllober1s and Mark
FIlls, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Ellis, were married vov. 27 at
Redeemer Lutheran Church.

'Cily
o Want Additional Night at $16.00.

Run Away With Your Wife!
TO THE NEW BEAUTIFUL

OMAHA HILTON
6"Ffl+-fJ>C~>E"'66""E---

OMAHA, NEBRASKA 68102

Enclosed is $10,00 Deposit
Please Make Reservations for

OMAHA HILTON
S~31.S0_~~~(:oum

• LUXURIOUS GUEST ROOM FOR FRIDAY OR SATUR·
DAY NIGH"'.

• CHAMPAGNE OINNER FOR TWO ON FRIDAY OR SAT·
URDAY NIGHT IN THE ELEGANT "BEEF BARRON,"
ON TOP OF TH.E HILTON.

• CONTINENT.AL BREAKFAST IN BED,
• FR-irE:··..PARKING.
• YEAR ROUND SWIMMING POOL.
• OMAHA'S BIGGEST SHOPPING CENTER "DOWN·

TOWN." \
• TICKETS CAN BE ARRANGED IN ADVANCE TO SHOWS

AND CONCERTS AT THE MUSIC HALL, AND SPORTING
EVENTS AT THE "ARENA."

• CHILDREN FREE IN SAME ROOM AS PAFtENTS. SPE·
CIAL CHILDREN'S MENU AVAILABLE,

• ADDITIONAL NIGHT ROOM ONLY $16.00.

Clip and Mall

Jociell Bull
Is In Lincoln

Mrs. .roctett Bull, director of
the Wayne Senior Citizens Cen
ter, will be In Lincoln today
(Monday) attending the first
annual Senior Leadership Coun
cil at the Lincoln renter Buil
ding •• The Nebraska Senior
Leadership Council is a newly
formed non-partisan interest
group dedicated to keeping old
er Nebraskans Informed about
the conditions of his ltre , Their
goal is to improve living ccedt
ttons for the 200,000, 'cebraska
senior citizens.

Twenty were present at the
center Friday al'ternoon for a
Thanksgiving sermonouc by the
Itev. George l-rancis . Mrs. Al
ma Spltttge rbe r accornpan ied the
slng-a-Iong ,

Magnus Petersen gave a slide
talk on his travels in Denmark
and 'corwav Wednesday after
noon. The· 20 per-sons present
decided upon hearing about Den
mark's 15~ sales tax, they were
glad to be in America.

White elephant bingo and Be
ginners' Spanish are set for Mon
day afternoon.

Br-Ide-elect Virginia Roberts,
Wayne, was honored Nov. 8 with
a brtdal shower held for her at
Redeemer Lutheran Church So
ctat rooms. Hostesses were Mrs.

The Wayne Q'lebr.) Herald. Monday, November 30,1970

.Bridal Shower
For Yirginia S.

ENDS WEDNESDAYI
MATINEE 2 P.M, SUNDAY

NIGHTL Y 7:20 P.M.

HARJU WALTER
STREISAND .MATl'llAU

Eight'---,

Test

at

'The Bald Soprano'
Gary Ehlert from Missouri Valley, Iowa.

directed the last of the one-acts, "The RaId
Soprano," which seems to be playwright
Fugene lonesco's sarcastic comment on so
c tety, ami an attempt: by him, to look ob
jectively at our way of life. Whether that
attempt was successful or not could only
be determined by each Individual In- the
audience, so unor-thodox was this presenta
tion. And If there were some who did not
understand all of the play and many who
dld not comprehend parts of it,. they did
not seem to mind, and went away smlllng
at the eccentricity of the presentation the
same.

The btzaare make-up and ccistumtne
were effective In promoting the farce, but
staging was awkward. For the majority of
their lines, the characters were seated

~~~:SI~~s~6~:e:atl~eo;~:mw~er~~tt;~:
and difficult at times to see anyone, leaving
the theatre patron with a .'lenae having ex
perienced modern theatre via ractlo.

The cas-! Included Ron Rieker and Char
lene BeslX' as Mr. and Mn;. Smith] Mark
Ilamm and Phvllis Mausbach as !'Ar.and Mrs.
Martin; JOYC~ sallach as Mary, the maid,
and Larrv Fletcher as the fire chief, all
of whom a"cted their parts well. Roth couples
had captured to perfection and played upon
the blase attitude of toclay.

\flss Mausbach might have worked to
tone down her voice·, Its hiRh pitch belTlR
somewhat distracting and' w'tthout reason
in this particular role--. Special ment'oo
should be made of Mary the maid, the 00 Iy
character In the play with a df.o>tinct per
sonality, who was given additional charm by
Joyce Sal1ach',~ vivacious portray-al. It m4l'ht
have been interesting to see the fire ("hlef's
part played with a bit more enthusiasm also.

The sketch takes place in the Smlth'fi
London living room. The Martins have come
to call, and the ensuing scene Is com
prised Qf a mottled collection of worn cliches,
meanIngless phrases, equally meaningless
gestures, and thoughts usually kept to one
-~---nnW' '-spmrenn-11toua:----r-ne-entfre 'group,

wit h 0 u t ever saying anyth!.J1R revelant,
plays at theorizing on religion, JXllltics,
morals, aAd theory-tt-self;

The result was a rurmy Uttle sketch,
which in spite or having no real plot, moved
quickly along, leaving you shaking your head
in wlXlder, and reallzb1...: at the finale, a
chaos of ...:arbIed words and phrases flung
back and forth between the characters, that
It probably wasn't such a funny little play
at all.

20_ honoring their slster-fn~law,

Mrs; Bru·ce Jorgensen, Colo
rado Springs, Colo.

The twelve guests present in
cluded Scarlet MagdanJ, Denver,
Colo., Mrs. Fern Kelley, Gree
ley., Colo...~rutMn. ~n ijeyelerJ

Aurora, Colo., aU former Wayn\
residents an.d Mrs. Arland
Aurich, Winside,

'The Sisters Mcintosh'
The second presentatloo at HamseY was

"The Sisters MeIntosh," a tick ler wrItten by
Hlchard Corllon and directed hy DClma r-.:ol1
rrom sanborn, Iowa. It was necessary for
~ ~I+--to- c-h-eo-w' streng- e-n!l-f'itf'ters fer
this play which Involves a ca!>! ci only three,
and her success was evident from the con-
tinuous chuckles of the audienc('. I

~
hf!. sister!1'Mcrntosh, 1)Jlle and Tlz'lle,

He 0 d maids, well pa!lt their prime, bjlt
unaw e or It. A caller arrives at their home
one venlng as they are preparing for bM,
and tells them he Is a nephew ttley have not
seen for over 20 years.

I.ulle, who 15 played by Shirley Smith,
!s well endowed with good SCI1se as well

Th irty-six Seniors
To Take· Local

Fonner Wayne residents Mrs.
'Don Kleln, Arvada, Colo., and
Mrs. Emery Field, Cheyenne,
Wyo., were hostesses to a baby
shower In the Kline home Nov.

lettuce salad, cherry cobbler.
Mllk is served with each meal.
Menu ts. subject to ch~e.

as a good sense orhumor, but be~ a cau-
"The Monkey's Paw' ttous person and oat .Ilout to let. young

The thre~ senior drama majors from ~~~~~ th~m~~~~at~:i~o~~~o~x~~~:
- Wayne state College who directed a trio of t lve , devises a plan whereby the sisters

one-act plays In the annual "Tonight at Eight" can trap the young man in hisstcr-y and get

~~f~~m:C~o~tm:~:re~t~o::ht:tr;fO~:=S:~ -1 him olit of their home.

-rtnesse evident In each presentatioo. t:org~~:l :~~~h~~~~;;r:z~~:M:;:~7-
First on the bl ll- was "The '1:onkeY's ly convinced by Lulie that the deceit the sis-

Paw," age old story of three wishes, wrl~ten -ters must parttctpate in wouW~/not. really
by Jacobs and Parker , and directed by Fred be wrong, and might even be run. Tizzie's
Fiddefke from Paullina, Iowa. The three bones creak, she cracks peanuts with her
wtshes are, promised, but with them comes teeth, picks her teeth wtth her ffngernatls,

v-the warning thateachwtshgrantedalsobrlngs aft4..can't remember whether her cat is in
tragedy; so natural as to seem coincidental, or out-or-doors. AIl::in-all, she is a very con-
and so appallll'll' that the owner of the~ . rlndng little old lady,' and with Shirley'
key's paw would rather he had never been SmIth, who plays Lulie like a "female Festus,"
granted the wishes. l keeps the audience in stitches with the: plot

Ffddelke'e exceltently,iJ1~~n .ciJ,~ in- to convince the stranger that they are
c..Juded-- 'Ken Grafffs, -weIl:known to theatre crazy. , • and thus frighten him out of the
goer's for his adaptabillty to various roleM, house.
who did not let the audience down In his Only arter he Is gone and the sisters
portrayal of Mr. White, an aghl( man, con- tumble down the steps with his forgotten
tent, or nearly so, with ~Is wav of life. valise do t hev discover a picture of a
Pam Clark did an equally admirable job relative and ;eallze that the stranger was
in her role as Mrs. White. One could almost indeed their long-lost nephew.
hear her arthritic bones creak as she la- Tom Karel, who played the nephew,
bcr-Iously moved about at her chores. Cast was also very well cast, and thougtJ his role
as the couple's soo was Doug Stanley, who, was not so Impressively written as those
without an abundance of lines, was st[ll of the sisters, he gave an equally flawless
able to convey to the audience his role as nresentatlon.
an obedieftr,-'llaf(J=WOrkins.: 500 who honored
his parents, If not always In agreement with
them.

Sgt. Major \forrls, an aged, one-armed
.'Ioldler, who with the prodding of whiskey
and friends would break for-th with the tales
he was well-known for, was played by Gary
Dunker. Dunker'S accent was heav y, but not
bad; .much better fn fact than it had ~en in
his last performance, "The Odd Couple."

A minor role of Mr. xamspoi was play
ed by Arthur PIxler, who said more In his
silence than many could have doen- with a
multitude of lines. It [.'I sampsoo'~ duty to
Inform the White's that their son has been
killed in an acctcent at work and that the
company, thoug-h assumtnz no resp,-wH;ibJllty
for the accident, was willing to o(f('r them a
little gift of sympathy-200 pounds. Ihf> very
amount of mooey the old man had asked
for with his (lrst wish.

The couple are heart~broken !lntll sud
denI\- about a week after their son'~ funeral,
the ~!fe remembers the monkey'~ paw, and
Implores her husband to use It il second
time, and wish their soo allve again. The
husband, frightened, for he now knows that
each wish br~s' something much worese
than the prev!ow; pliRht, neverthel('<;,~ makes
the wllih. And suddenly, out of the sllent
winter night comes a knock at the heavily
barred door. The husband urgent II reg-rets
his secood wi.~h, fear in.'; the ,on sequences
of it. Wblle his wife fumbles at the door,
hurriedly trying to open It for til(' 'caller,
who she Iii certain Is their son returned
rrom the dead, the father .searchrs frantical
ly on hands and knees ror the paw. As the
wife finally rorces open the stubborn latch
and {lings open the door, \fr, 'Whlte dis
covers the paw, and wishes his son safely
dead again, using the last of th£:' three
wishes. The door stands open to reveal
no one.

...----'Tonight

WAKEFlEU) \-1l:~1

Thlrtv-slx Wavne High School ners at state level wlli receive
senior gIrls wlli join about 1)48,· $.')00 educatlooal grants. In addl·
nnn other senior g-iHs throughout tion, schools of Hie State ]lome
the 50 states and District of Co- makers of Tomorrow are awar
lumbia T'uesda~· In partlclpatfnR ded complete sets of F:ncyclo
in the locally given written ex- paedla Britannica.
amlnatlan, which Is a part of the Culminating the state wirlners
annl'al Hetty rrocker Search for tour will be the announcemf'nt of L1TT ~ \ofT. and \irs. Den nil;
the American Ilomf'maker of To- !lIe 1971 Al1~Amerlcan J!ome- Lutt, wakefield, a daughter,
morrow, sponsored annually by maker of Tomorrow.. whose Susan Kay, 8 lbs., 13]/; oz"
General MI1l~. scholarship will be Increased to !'Jov. '25. Grandparents are Mr.

-Mooday V,jener and bean!':!, \frs. \1arie \-[OhT, \\avTlp 1l1~ $5,000. State fiome~akers 0.!.I~_ an.JLMr_fu_J2w _!,.JfiJ. Wayn,~J.£t1:Id
FOtll><mdbutter;--c-o!-£.--g-mW--;-1Jffie-- -School home econorntCslnst-ruc--morrow'rankrng secooa,thinl ----Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dalton,
apple upside down cake. tor will give the tests during and fourth In the nation will have . Wausa.

-Tuesday: Hamburger patti, regularly scheduled home (oc thefr scholarships raised ,to r-,;;.;;;;;;;.;...----~..,
buttered potatoes, rolls and but- classes Tuesday. Te~t scores !q,noo, $3,000 and .'~2,aOO. \la-
ter, com, sauce. ,__ are expected back earlr in 1971. tlonal judging is based on .ori-

-Wednesday: Chicken casse- The local winner, whose paper J;;lnal test score.s plus per.sonal
role, green beans, rolls and hut· wl1l be- entered In competition observation and interviews dur·
ter, peanut butter, cherry crisp. with those of all other school ing the tour.

-Thursday: \feat loaf, mash- winners In the state, will also Initiated by General Mills m
eel' potatoes, rolls and butter, receive a speeiallv designed 81l~ the 1954-55 school year, the Bet~
peas, cookies. ver charm from r,eneral ~l1ls. t)' C'rocklh' Search, ooly nattooal

-Friday: Tomato soup and The state winner who will re- scholarship program exclusive~

crackers, ham and peanut butter celve a $1,500 scholarship, will Iy for high school senior girls,
sandwich, carrot sticks, aWle .loIn other statc winners, each will have awarded more than one
sauce. accompanled by a school adviser, and thre£KIuaJiers million dol

MlIk Is served with each meal. (n a tow: or Washlngt6n D. C., lars in educational gran~s upon
and C'olootal Wmmmsburg, Va., completion of this year s pro
next spring. Second place win- graJ!!. Nearly seven and three-WAYNE MENt!

-"::'Monday: -Tavern, tri tatter,
orange juice, frutt, cookIe. '

-Tuesday: Dried beef and
gravy, mashed potatoes, deviled
egg, spinach, cake, ,roll and but
ter.

-Wednesday; Blue Devil, Su
pre m e, jeUo----5alad, chocolate
pudding, muffin. .

-Thuraday: Beet pattie_and
b\IDLJ>tckles, corn, cabbage,
fruit, ca~.

-Friday: Plna, green beans·.

LAlllEL ~~,

-\1'Ol1dav, ~ov, 30: "lashed(X)
!atoes and grav}'. taverns, but
tered corn, pumpkin pie. mllk.

-Tuesday, Dec. 1: Chili soup,
lettuce salad. a~le krisp, bread.
butter, milk.

-Wednesday, l)pc."L: Potato
hamburger casserole, green
be an s with mushroom sauce,
jello with bananas. bread, butter,
milk.

-Thursda)', Dec. 3: Mararoni
and ('heese, cabbage slaw, apri
cot sauce, homemade tea buns.
milk.

_I· rlday, Dee. -1: Potato chips,
tuna salad sandw!C'hes, creamed
peas, ch()('olate chip cook Ie s,
chocolate milk.

Officers Elected at

Grace lutheran Aid
:-';ew offlcers elected ~ov. 11

at the'"mcetinR of Grace Lutheran
Ladles Aid are Mrs. Orville ~el

son, president; Mrs. Melvin
{1t~ht, vke-pre-sld(l1'lt; Mrs. GI1
bert Krallman, s{'condvice
president; Mrs. Harvey Grosse,
secretary, and Mrs. Warren Aus
tin, treaslj'rpr.

Fort\-oof' members and a
R'uest, ·\frs. Ilarvey Fchtenkamp,
were pre5ent. !lostes...e,~ were
M1'fi. Irene r;eewe. \1'n. Frne~
Grone arid Mrs. Grosse.

Guests wIll be Invited to the
12:3n carry-In ('hrl ...tmas lunch
eon ----Si.:hed~,lor: D~~·. ,_9 at the
church.

J E Club Meeting Held
.IF. {" Iu b meeting was hekl

Tuesday afternoopln the homeof
Mrs. Ida \1'yers. Mrs. John Lutl
and Mrs. Edith Wlillams were
R'uests and .prizes were won b~

~rs. A!fred Sydow and \1rs.
H. F. Gormle}'. December R
meeting wIll be a Christmas
lurrcheOll at Mil1er's Tea room.
A gift exchans.:e will be held.

Gift Wrapping Shown

At Newcomers Meet
Mrs. Carolvn vajnc presented

a gUt wrapp1nRdemlXlstratioo for
members of Wayne 'cewcomers
r lub at their meennz Monday eve
n(n~ at tfe city auditorium. Fif
teen members were present.
Luncheon hostesses were Mrs.
Luelle Spence and \irs. Marilyn
raccbsma.

Plans were made to purchase
a Christmas ...:Irt for a resident
of Dahl ttcttre ment Center. A
Chrl ..stmas cookie exchange will
be held a', the Dec. 15 meet!nJ;:
In the nome or Mrs , Darrell
Hahn.

Annette Cage
Is Honored -

A personal bridal jshower hon
oring Annette Cage was held last
week in the home of Mrs. wtl
Ham FIlter; Wayne. Co-host
esses were Katherine Lewts and
Beth Mooson, also of wayne. Stx
teen guests, Including the br-Ide
elect's mother, Mrs. Corfne
Cage, were present for the af
fair.

Pink and white, chosen colors
of the br-lde-efect , were used In
decorations, and the honoree was
presented a pink rose corsage.
Entertainment consisted of
brlde-blngo, and other games
with dual prizes awarded the Wln
riers and Miss Cage.

Annette Cage, daughter of Mrs.
t'ortne Cage, Wayne, and Arnold
Zach, son of Mr. and Mrs.llenr)
Zec h, Wlnnebagol \'ill I be mar
ried Dec. III at St. '\!ary's tatbo
lie ("hurch, wame.

ISchool m
Lunch

.sandra breitkr'eutz socre tv editor

Set

K,m
Kline

Gary
Soden

~

Wak,.flf'ld

, 7 1

Phone 375-11'40

OF

Marie Rathman.
Pr-lzes were woo by Mrs. Fred

Bargstadt, Mrs. Marlyn "Krose,
Karen Wallen and Mrs,' Ralph
Lesch. Mrs. W. K. SheltOfl poured:

Miss Wallen and Douglas Shel
ton will be married Dec. 19 at
the Norfolk Baptist Church.

Mrs. Stipp Entertains
Bidorbi Club Tuesdoy

Mrs. Everett Roberts and Mrs.
R. E. Gormley won prbes at
Tuesday evening's Ridorbl Club
meeting In the home 0( Mrs.
William stipp. Plans were made
for a Chr-Istmas party with hus
bands at Les' ~"teak l-louse Dec.8.

Ceremony

Closed' Mondoys

Specializing in Seniors -

SENIORS

W;tI·lIl·

C,ndy
Nel,>on

Order now for Christmas delivery. We

cannot guarantee Christmas delivery

after November 30.

Lighting

Bridal Shower
Held Sunday for
DecemberBride

ThlrtYo.Me guests from Ash
land.' Blair,. Wlnslde, Norfolk,
~e. Randolph- -and Hoskins

:~::~ ~~;~l~~:s :~::~
Nov. 22 at Zion Lutheran Church,
Hoskins. Hostesses were Mrs.
Harold Brudlgan, Mrs. tester
Koepke, Mrs. Edwin Koepke,
Mrs. Elmer Maas, Mrs: D~f
MallS, Mrs. RJchard BUc~,
Mrs. Elmer Koepke and Mrs.

Area people-are reminded ,~ba,~ tbe annual tree lighting cer-emony
at thc Wayne State College Wfllow Howl has been set for 6:30 p.m,
J"....mVsday. The event, sponsor-ed annually by Wayne State Faculty

"--"Wlv'es, is open to the public.
J-'ollowlng the Il.ghtlng ceremory all students and faculty mem

bers and their famllles ere invited to Terrace Hall for refresh
ments.



Block Kllight
Lounge

or the

RON'S CAFE

Homemade Roll,

Phone 375-1130

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

122 Main

The Mint Bar
Stop at

Serving Breakfast
and Luncheons

SUNDAYDINNER
FOlthe family

For AFTER.THE·GAME

State National
Bank

& Trust Company

Cage Season-Nears
Scott Niem.nn, one of the juniors out for th. Wayne Hiilh
cave squad, gOll!-s jn for a lay.up during practice .t W.yn.
St.te'. Ric. Auditorium ever the Thank$giving holiday.
The Blue Devil. open the 1970-71 .e..on against Blair In
an a••v "am. F,id.V.

Ifan4a,Ntte Lod:Ie•

t'r\4a1 Ntu- lAdle. - Dolan, ~~hUIJ, ;:~

l.JmIII' ~ 31 11
BI.Lke" 33 15
Shndu-Al1III JIl 18
Wltt.lr's Super Vlllu 25 13
WII)'IlILlY,ltock 14 '4'·~~

KaIIf. - - 18 ~

Peoples N_lII"ll Ga' t4:M
W.)"141 Ku.,c Co. 1\ 17

IUCh Kor,.' Bernj., Back'tTom 203 an<l.

5~s;,lt'=::r~;~~~~~ Allie.. 2_l6pll1;
Btmla BacksitomS--IOlplli.

~irst~ational-Bank- ----

SCurdto, NIteCOllP.... -~II.wI~,Se<.

W~ "'", J....WIl ..,.,. J'l Ul
Joha.-.JM ..,..r 32 10
Olam-Laekh-BIme-r 31 11
WIU.,.·T"'OU"r :n 2\
De<....M&bcll-Mlp..., 2g 1J
P..clUnkllmp.f"r....n-8Uer 2i 13
1Uu-N.It.aD-Roebfr 28 24
O.U-8l4rt-r...._ 26 26
RDbIrta-Jarlll..owtklMl 28 28
Sodm·KnIInr·Voll 24 211
HIn~M.IIl.Jacpr 2:l ~

Lutt·~pts/'dJ.fllclp 110 31
Nlnn-Tgpp-Topp 20 Xl
O. Jmb-A. JOhI-..DlIllI'be,. 13 ~

lI11h Kiln': ~Ir"')' Poapiahll IA; Willi.
W.,11 203; !.MI.a Jm'" 47~; Wl1mIr o.tk
553: Det:k-Mabln-tofIInu_ Ull*", lAllO.

59111 <ODnT.!lzl.: DtIlnI....kalnd Allal
JolnaI:m pt<ked upt~ ~7,pltl;Donnafla.

ber «:....·erlodt.. 3-1.IO.plll;SlI1TIorJPba-
plshll conYlrtld z-5.7 IIlIlll U. 5-1 .pln.

.~ "-
Rena"" :w 11
Nil' T....ern JJIS t8~

()lUlItta', 32 t910l
N 'iii OIl aus 201S
El RIIIcho - -----31- 21
KurIeT ElK. 2811 2315
!Do" 2~ 2"S' __"_'1; 24:U
Wl)',tt lIenld 22';\ HI';
Wlillm WllMI Z2 ao
Tht Mac. f4:l8
nOll'. c.r. l:l:n

Hlth "on,: Jlnlce ElJl. 219 aM 554;
---~-----'H<;""'.;.i';".";'-i';;,;";:'_,---'--I--~.I--;:::'~~---II

SpUl Clmver-,lml: Jlnlu Etlla 6-7.pllt;
Ka~ KQehl.moo,6-1:-10,pUl; L.)'llI.IThomp
,ms.-tO,pUtn3-7.,,!lI. F81ca1------------.. Far,ners Co-Op'of Wayne
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Book Your
XMAS PARTY

Now!

Dah
Retirement
. Center

Phon. 375-3013

OPEN Men. thru Slll1.

US'
'Steak House

Feeden
Elevator, Inc.

410 Fairground.
-------A__ '

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

918 Moi: ~tre.t

--J>h"n.-:J7~

Awards Presented to. Cubs
by Rod Hughes, webelo leader,
and Larry Anderson was taken
Into Boy Scouts.

Mrs. Bob Haberer, assistant
den mother. and ~s. Howard
Fleer. den mother, will take
charge of the new Den 8.

·...m Imn
Vi I ~
,')' 1'.
as I"

Hal 2~ :1
IrnHv,," l ....lllh ... I" ,r,
(,~m~!<' '>ton 2~ 2~

.'v·' '.~...rv' Jil
~r Of) """" In:;li

l!llt~· 'cOc .. , r"",,.m l ..rtlll... , r".ln97
lind ,97P A<1olr" IUJV~I ,',.4 ani! ~'1.

110,., to""
I Ir ..er ....... '. 1~ 2G

-' I hampo. 2~ 2J
., ........"". 24 24
J", Habbll. I~ 29
H~h <~""'" J Ir~nac""'n 22~O; J.~~

P.bblt, 1125. \1.au,.lr~ Jo!Tlaa. 1m .., 5~5.
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wavne Cub Scout Pack 175
met Tuesday c\'cnlng In the West
Elementary SChool: where they
held an awards program and were
entertained by Scout Troop J75,
The Scouts presented a program
or-todtan folklore dances direc
ted bv Dana Letstadaoo the Web.-

:~~: ~:e~~~~,:at~e~~~~~~~r~: :1 See By Th~_Herold
Marh~ Koch, cubmaster , said Mrs. Arland Aurich returned

Loyd Kleen-' presented the f01- ~~~~~o:~7a~'C~I~;~:~~ z:
10~~~~7~~~s·: Tommy Fleer, mlng with her-chl1dren.~, and
Brian Fll'mirig;- Wade Lindsay, Mrs. Doug Lueders and Shannon,
'lUke Dortnn, David B1enderman Edwards AFB, Catif., met ber
and Vtnco xntesche. 'cov. 11 at the Los Artge1es Air-

- -Scientist: I~rad Ernr-y, Larry ~~eana~htaW;~~~~~~t~t~~~
~~~h~S~~·~'~:c ~I:v:~r,~!~~ with other relatives. Mrs, Aurich
hh-'en.~ and the Lueders family met

-Outdoorsman: Mitch Kleen, A\t<;/3 Leon Jorgensen In San
_ Arrow of Light: Larry An- Diego Nov. 12 and the group

dcr son. ;~~eth~l:~~~~t ~~ra:;le~~
fOI~~~:~ a,~l~~s ::~~:~t,W~~~n:~ fomla Mrs, Aurich went to Den-

bar; .'tike .\facke, assistant den- ~:;'D~ol~ielnan~o:~ ~r~e~e~
~.~;c ~;~rl;)~:;~~~\~~~~v;:,r ~:~: and Roche-lle accompanied her

ncr bar s ; Timms Fairchild, as- ~:It~'~\~~:~n:'~;~;:Of:l('fl~r ~dvithi~
~~~a,;:r~::~l:I~iC~r(;~O~~ :~:; Klein family and Mrs. Aurfcb
b.1dgC': J) a n roC' I \f a n I-:' c r s , wolf visited Ptc • and Mr-s, Bruce Jor
badge, one colo arrow and the ~~lno~en In ('olorado SprlnRS,
recruit award: Tim nolan, wolr

~:~~e~n~a;~~n:~l~::d:d~·~;r:~ Rear-End Crash
:~~:~;.~:~~~(~:~t:lfd~~~;:,:~ Iniures Several
gold arrow: .lav J'eter s , OIl£> slt- One per-son was hospttattaod at
ve r arrow and denner- bars; Greg the Wayne Hospital and three

~~o~~:? 'H~~';~t~~:~~~~crr£>~~~: others received minor injuries

be ar- barlge and gold arrow; hurt ~ur~i:;~~rCea~:.ndmfl::s~~;
tl~cVo~(!ri~:nt~s~~;a~.~:n~~~~~ of Wayne 00 Highway 35 around
arrow. 6:15 p.m. :'\ov.)l.

\'mce Knlesc he and helth Pro- Trooper W, G. warson, wavrie,
t r-rv Voere Induded into Webelos Invcstleated the mishap and re

ported 'that a 1964 Bukk driven
bv Edwin 1... \fJUlgan, 27, Car
r~II, was westbound and struck
the rear of another westbound
auto, driven by Ear-l L, Farr,

53~\·~~ZI~:11d Farr was dr-Iving
a I9f;R Ford and had four pas
s c n g e r s including his wife,
Lculse , who was hospttattzed tot
lowing the crash, :'\-lr. and Mrs.
Rober-t Fa ... and their son, Scott,
all of :,\o;folk. The Fay- fa mil)'
were checked at the hospital and
released. .

~l!Ilgan was alone In his ve
hicle and reportedly received no
injuries.

Take the lifting out of drift
ing thIs winter with a popular
Ariens Sno- Thro Choos.-, from
4 models. Each has Ariens.
famous two· stage. self"pTo
pelled design. Live modern
go Arien8.

Go'·GETTEB AR/ENS
FEATURES

.• Power reverse. Winteriled
{om 4 FI p, 19 7 H-

• Clearing widths from 20"
to 32" • 4-speed stick. .shift
• Wide swing discharge chute
• Wide·bite snow tires

• OUI••b.'.. tho ..., @
Don't Fo-rget to Pick U~ Your

.5h Glyt!·Awa'y Tlck.h Today
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Blair

"--

except. BlItoft, " junior. It may be $oIYli! time before Tiet·
gen will see action since he '$ $titf hampered by a back
injury sufft'r~ in the lut fwtball game of the se~son
The Blue Devils, who have Dec, 11 open, meet P~pitlion

Dec. 12, Laurel Dec. 15, Plainview Dec. 18 and Madison
Jan. 8 before finallv playing a home game, Stanton on
Jan. 15. Sandwiched between the Plainview and Madison
games IS the Wayne State College holiday tournament

St.ve Kamish

Pehrson, steve Smith and Steve
Rum s were also high in nm
ning frrr the h<rIor, as was Win
side's Dave Langenberg.

Also being coosidered: \1ark
~!eyer. Handolph; Scott Burt
wlstle. (Ajie Hill, ~anton; .'>tar
lin f<".altn, Coleridge.

••

for defensive hcoor s on the
wavne team lhis vear-, joins Lau
rel;5 Steve ....nocr soo, Steve Fr
win and George sctrroeder-oi this
year's team.

Also named to the squad were
stantonts Marland Ernst and Wis·
ncr-Pilger's .J. n. Alexander and
Warren Stork.

Kamtsf had .'Jrf tacklr-« and 37
assists this season as a senior
under Wavne'e Allen Ha n s a n.
That fine defensive effort helped
the B1u(' 'nevus mold together
a 7-2 mark in a year Hansen
called one of rebuilding. (hlly
Kamlsh and Wl'ible were return
ing starters thi s vear for rtan
sen.

Johnson,

- Free-c-prlzes~
DE!~~"DI()- from TIIe\'iayne Boontore.

Yes, begin~ing November -30, Les' Steok House will be open
from S:OO p.m. to 1:00 a.m. for your dining pleosure.-

.....; Cocktail Hour from 5:00 ta 6:30 -

Don Johnson, about to get his first taste of competition
as head basketball coach at Wayne Hi.gt", will probably
draw heavily upon these returning lettermen, to help him
in the season opener at Blair Friday. Helping Johnson,
center in front row, with cOIge prillctice this season is Ron
Carnes. Lettermen include, back row from feft, Lonnie
Biltoft, Dick Tietgen .nd pon. Mati, and, fr~!'t row, ~od

Cook. Coach JohnS<ln. and'Mike Creighton. All are s..enlors

-ENJOY.

ONE YEAR SUBSCRIPTION to The Wayne Herold
[)rawing~o behhld at 10:00 p.m. Monday, November,30

LES-'-S-lEAK-,H0U5f_~,
FINE STEAKS....,.COf>KED RIGHT

Lj,sL~it.OVf'nor .

WH's Kamish Named to NEN Top 20 Wakefield Bowling
wavnes Steve Kami ...h, a ian,

pound tackle, was the only Blue
>Devil named to the 10th annual
't-: Norfolk !Jaily xews Top 20.
~ Kamish, who tied Chuck \\lelble

:l!
~ Wildcats' Debut
~,

f With Ron Jones
~, A Fine Success
;" The Wayne state WIldcats, see
~ ing their tint action under Hon

.Jonc s as new head coach, han
ded Southern State otSpringfield,
S. /J., a 72-61 whipping Tues
day night at Hke Auditorium.

Jones, laking over the job held Kamish was named to the Elf,9
by Dave Cumber last season, saw wayne Herald we st Husker Con
his squad build a 40-28 lead ter-ence All-Star Team. 'cameo to
over Jhe 1dsltors...at~ -t-hat.--team--t-h-T-s ~l\'ef'(i-W€Thle,

and extend that to 21) points be- "Tony Pflueg-er and Mike ( re~t.-:

fore a late Southern state rally. too.
High for the Wildcats was Den- Among those In c-ontentiat for

nis Siefkes with 24 counters. the honor of bein,g- named to the
Southern's WesJosephson hit 1S team were Wayne's Weible,
to lead his team,al.c;ounderanew Pflueger and Crelghton.l.aurel's.
c-oach this year. Paul McCoy, Heg,q- Swans-on, Hegg

r'"""COCKTAILS * STEAKS * SEA FOODS

* CONGINIAL ATMOSPHERE *
-'hi

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
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Phone 286-4545

Winside, Nebrolka

Then we can help you bag a Ccvqcr. Jaguar,
Impala, Bronco or Mustang. Or if you are an all
around sportsman we might include a Thunderbird,
Firebird, Barracuda or Falcon,

Mounted on wheels, anyone would make a beau
tiful sight in your driveway.

A safari for an auto laan starts and ends in our
'bonk. Bargain rotes.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Monday. November 30,1970

•••• IF YOU REALLY WANT A
BARGAIN ON AWASHER OR A
DRYER ••• HERE IS THE BUY
OF ALIFETIME

__ _ _ ~om Dry GQAtrol

,-~ • Dryer shuts off ot pre-selected
dry~_~~~

• Cycle-ond-cool-down for Perm-an-
ent Press clothes

• S,.f>ositi<m Tem""ratun Selector

• 2-Speed
• Extra large lint screen

• Tumble PresslR
) control helps to

smooth rumpled clothes

• Full-width door tor eosie. looding, ..$16··9···95-
unloading

R.eg. $239.95 - NOW

-Whirlpool Avocado Dryer
2-Speed,3.Temperat;"e -~
nec~"_ ~~. .. __ ~-~_.

Whirlpool Automatic Washer
2-Speed, 3-Cycle. Super Surgiltor $19995
Agitator scrubs clothes clean .

on lll g h w a y 15 shortly before
noon Wednesday. A Wayne fire
man reported thai a trash fire
on the Lutt residence was fan
ned by the wind and started a
fire In a renee 'row.

me mber s hking part in the drive were Keith Warrelm.n
of Wayne, Jim Dinklage of Pender. Ken Hiser of Lynch.
Larry McPhillips of Lindsay, Gary Eckhard of Ltneetn and
Doug livei'mare of Oto, la. Others canv.ning the city
were Mr, and Mn~. Kenneth Sitzman. Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
Moore, Jerry Bose, Grant Halsne, Bill Woehler, Bill Work
man iilnd Darrell Fuelberth.

wa-ne firemen were called to
the Les Lutt residence slightly
more than a mtto north of wayne

Grass Fire at Lutts

you louu ........j

Workshop -

THIMKI - Before
something up.

I Conunucc from pag e 11

~ ourt .Judge Mer r ltt t, Wa r reo

In mid-April ruling that I.H 910
Is constitutional. The court atso
found at that tirnr- the IO.9H mill
!t>v.> in Srhoo! DIstrict t r tor non
resident Il!gh school tuttton to IX'
lawful.

Don Heed, county attome v.
noted I'rlda , that after both nil
plalntiffc. and defendant in lhe
case have flied tbctr brieff> with
the higher court, then that t-<lln1

will hear oral arg-uments ber"n'
givirlK an optnion .

C lass Post Office's, in a 10 u.m.
tnstaltatlon pr-cc-r-am today ("'fon
day ),

Mr s , \lintz was born at win
sldr- am!- has -lX'Cn emplovcd at
tlu- wtnstde Post orrtce stnce
tunc I, I~4~ where she ll<l~

scrvco as a career substitute
clerk and Officer In Charge, She
h,ls laug-hl schoof Jn v a r l o u s
cornmunnte- for nine and a half
rears and is acuve in the W In
vtoo Communlt v club. SIl(' ha-,
beon a member of the rlub for
14 years and has served a!'
..,e('"ret a r v-trcasuro r fo .. 1:2
vr-nrs .

\lr<-;. vttn t z ptans to return
rrnm Washiru.:tm this week. IIPT
appnlnt ment as po s t master at
\\ in s ide Is not <nbjr-ct to xcnatu
cnnfi r mation, "pplegatp- said.

School Tuition -

Smash-Up -
(C~tLnUed from paKe 1)

,<;tart~ to pull onto the highwa.\
and struck the left side of the
Deck vehicle.

Due to the impact, Tuq:;e(Xl
~aid, the Dpck vf'hldp skldd(>(1
sldewa ...<, toward the north ditch,
hit a (:ement culvert In the dit{'!1
rolled over one complete turn and
landed on its wheels.

The \\ ayne ambulance and an
UIlidentified motorist tmkl!l{'
Deck famll.\· to the hospital. \fr.
and \lrs. Lower, Wa}ne, were
reportedly unhurt.

\lembers of lhe Deck rami!'.
in thL: auto were Paul, ,55; hj~

wife '.farle, ::;2, who was hos
DitaltZl'd~ Hobert Sr., 23, and hf"
wife Cht>nl, 24, who was hos-
niLllllu·g~iJ.!£:rlJo,);..B9tX'rt .1[--'--' _

four months old; John, 14; .l1m,
---19", and William, tn.

Tht-' Deck family were report~

edly on tht>ir wav to visit rela
tivt!s in \.;orfolk and had a cookl"d
turkey and other food Items whieh
were strev..n throoghout the n~:=lr

of the station wagon during th(·
mishap.

Trooper Dale [lapp, Oakland.
assisted Turgeon In Investigating
the aeeldent.

..Latest Honey Sunday $500 Successful
'Wayn", reSIdents joined hands with members of Delta
Sigma Pi, business fraternity at Wayne Stahr College.
Dec. nand coU.ct.cl I total of SS71.'lS during the ,al. of
srneu I.H5 of halley If' order to raise money to help r.hrd·
ed children in .ho state. The Javct:es, ......ho take on the iob
each Honey Sund.y. pl.nntld on being in the south.a,t
p.ut of the city Sunday .ft.rnoon since th.y .......r. un·
.ble to completely cover the city in on. dollY, Frat.rnity

SER.VICES

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

8 a,m.• 5 p.m,
-ldbO-.-r 'Thes,~----ThW1l'r Fri. ---

8-12 Wed" Sat.

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W. 2nd Street

Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr,

\lr<-;. l(owmar_1 ". ~lint7, WIn
sldr-, ha_~ ber-n appointed post
master at \\ invldc , ae-cording 10
an annonnromont made I rida-, rJ\
.r. I:. diroctor
of the ,>('rdcC'

vlr s . \lint7 h;j~ ver-vod
a-, in r 11arg[' in l hr- Win
stoo Prist rrricc stnce .\la.l· 31,
I fj~fl.

In acrordancr- wit Ii (lip rnertt
sel(·ctjrXl procedures of the !'ns-
t;tI Hpofi/,mi7ation \!r~.

~f in II wa, norninatod tho
po ...t ma ...torvhip In tln- HegirKlal
\!an'lf;(·m{'nl ,><,Ip('[irm Poaro and
appointed bv ll.epo<,lma'il['rg-pn
or-at.

\lr<, \lintJ planned to Il, to
\\a'iliinv.!On, J). I. '<atu r da v
mornim' to rc'pr('<,{'nt all Third

New Postmaster Named
At Winside Post Olfic-e

S. S. Hillier, D.C.
115 West ,ani Ph. 3?5-MSO

George L John, M.D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

114 East 3rd Street
Office Phone 375·1471

FARMERS J'lATIONAL
CO-

Professional Farm Management
Sales - Loans . Appraisals

Local & Long Di5tance Haulini
Livestocr. and Grain

Ward's Riverside Bat1eri~

i"airground Avenue
Phone 375-Z12a or

Nights 37&-3M5
ALVIN SCHMODE, Mgr

I~- .... _- -
PHYSICIANS

375·2043

lOU W 2nd

375·1735
375-1138
375·2139
375·1690
375·3205
375.2253[ _

375·2626
CaU 375·1122

_ 375·3800

FINANCE

Phone 375·1132

'A
IIUIlIAHtt.

I.ThlS Space

for Rent)

INSUR.ANCE

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETR.IST

BOB LUND
DICK KEIDEL

Registered Pharmacists

SAV·MOR DRUG
Phone 375-1444

Dependable Insurance
FOR ~ YOUR NEEDS

rPboae 375-2696

First Notional Bank
W, A. KOEBER,0.0, INvESTMENTS· . SAVINGS

. OI'TOMETRlST INSUllANCE

111 WMt 2nd Phone 37:1:·2020 C~~II_ICRClAL lJANKING
Watne; Nebr.- - -- - -Pboae m.~ Wayne

II'A.TI~,UM JNSURAlolCf! COMPANlI!I
...OtIka:~lI1lAoIs

118 West 3ni - Wayne
Office: 3'15-3470- Res.: 375-1965

(ContmlJed from paKe 11

shop are (".cnoa, Albloo, F:mer
..800, Pender, Hartington, flomer
and MadIson.

'I:he four-day affair begins this
afternoon at 12 :30 wIth registra
tion. Panel dlscus'slonR and

TRIANGLE FINANCE DALE STOLTENBERG :1;:~lr~~~~I~h:u~:elk~n;h~~=
P:O, Box 456 • Wayne, Nebr, day's sessIon ends with evalua-

'---.Eersonal _ Machine _ ---F~---'-- tt ..... work at nO?n~__

and Automobile Loons ~~e~~~~:do~o ::: ~~er.eb~:k _
----------1 CHIR.OPRACTOR. Keidel, pharmacist at Sav·Mor

Drugs. He joins school repre
sentatives Tom Kerstine, a
senior at warne High; Mary !\nn
Cottrell, school nurse, and Deryl
Lawrence, Wayne High princi
pal.

Dean C. Pierson Agency
111 West ani Wayne

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Assessor: Henry Arp __375-1979
Clerk: Norris WeIble __ .375-2288
Judge:

Luverna Hilton __ 375·1622

Sheriff: Don Weible 375-191J
Deputy,

S. C. Thompson .31s..l389--

SupL Glady, POrler_ 375·1777 W.AY1'lE'S BODY.sHQE
Treasurer' - " "_..--- Complete

_________'"_.c. ~l~n~ ~~~ct cou~:375-.3885 Body and Fender Repair
Willis Johnson, agent John T. Bressler 375·22ii0 ALL MAKES and MODELS

STATE FARM INS. CO. Agricultural AJw( Painting - Glass Installation
Harold~i _ ___ 375-3310 223 S. MAIN PH. 375·1968

AUTO· LIFE· FIRE A""'aDO" Dimtor·
Prompt, Personal Service Mrs. Ethel Martelle 375·2715

A~r:e~~e4 _ _ 375-3585

Veterans Service Officer:
Chris Bargholz _,~.._ 375-2764

Co~miulonera-:-
Dlst. 1 __ __ _. John Surber
Dist 2 ._ _ _ G'eorge Stolz
D1st. 3 ._. Roy Davis

District Probation Officer;
----------1 Hcrhcrt Hansen

7th & Mlin, W..yne
PHONE 375·1900

CALL 375·1900 to.

Hot, Crispy Chicken
to go!

~
Sun. thrv Thur. 10 I.m.·" p.m.

Fri. 10 a.m.·12 p.m
Sat. 10 •. m.·) a.m .

I Continued from page 1)

t~res will be presented to the
county commtsstoier-s who wlll
In turn take the matter to the
voters by caUIng an election. All
legal voters living within the
proposed 'dtstrtct would have the
opportunity in the e lectton to be
heard vta the ballot box.

"Towns t,.ot-travirIg modern hos
pitals have a dlrrlcult time keep-

Petitions -

'-I~.···~Ev''''' ..
• 0 • W. ~ ~:

. ...' /,.... . 10 ayne J
~ ,!;-UrSda} C~enlng'...._~~.~c I'r8TI adult-~~;;l-~ 1·'

.. classes.
Sa1~aYI 9~11:30 a.rn., Christmas program prac- ~

-cttce , Grace Lutheran Church.
Saturday, ChrIHtmas,prl':lR'ram practice, Baptist ",'

Church. Ii

Saturda),.,. W..3}11C State College Queen of the Green ~•. 'acttvtttes.
Sunday, 2·6 p.m., Wayne State Colll?J.l'c band ccncort , ;, I

~~b~~~~~
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II.SO

4. John Lakes AddItion tcwemc,
$11 in documentary stamps.

Nov. 25. Dennis 'M. and Sbtr
ley. L. waller to ROOIlld J. and
Bonnie L. Itoterer, part of lots
3, 11, 12. and all of lots 4. 5,
8, 9, 10. block 3. First Addi
ttcn to- Hoskins. $10.45 fndoc
umentary stamps.

ff'ubI.S"".2J.lli.~.;.14.11)

L.EGAI. "OTlCf.
TO ALL Pl-:kSO'\;<; CVTF.11F.SrFD l<. "A\"

TAffY SE:\IFIl nt<;nUCT)4 OF TIIl'ClTr
Of' WAr-·f:. NrllflASIIA.
~OTlCE t<; IIFRFB\ GI\T,S that. pbl

or SIoIlt.,., <ie.. ~r Dlrt ..l<-t )4 ollho-Clf,d
l'i'YIIe, " ..bra.k•. r.nd ••ohtd"\ooof",. ...
poO<'d s~t.I ........"""'llolt""prOfll'n'
.. liMn nld dl<lrtrfl, .. ~pllr'" b) em·
,0Udale<! I)\,flnO'f'rl. Inr.,nb Fng!nH'rl"for
IhI' pro~rlS .•n '" nlf lnl",-,orrl<-.. ftU,..

~;t).r~:~:n:r~~l ~~r\::r~~~':IIat,;':!
.oo(U\1 of Hrarl, trrlPll"ltrtll.. Or trI·
"'I";'llll... murt be m.adl'1ll .. rtllrurllJldn..,
"Uh 1M Ill' (~rk I<1lhln t .. "."ly aOlduo
lfl..rllrftrolpublloat\<>1oflhll'""l.... or
.. Id ob)!o<'ltano .N111 be dNml'd 10 h.lvt'
~ ... Inod.

\OIJ .,.. furiNr ~otll~ Ih.lllt-e ~~ar...cJ

rll.1 (<:UIdl ~flou Jloutl lit Ad;UI1-
"""'" -.d f:.qUllLlI.tlo~ In u ('Ity ALIlllartum
In 1hI' f II.' of W.yn~ .....br ..ka," 8,3(1 P,M.
mlh(029U14ayd~.mt.er, ltjO.to ("(ftIId.r nld ob}ro<1t"," IIJId 10 alIlull...cJ
,.q ...llu I h~ propoHd ....... ..-U 111,10
r.rrrl!Olr.. tD~f1tJ,r..ult!nolfr<>"'lhpl ....
p..."..HIII'fIU "'" Ito", Ip,.ftal ....... tTW11l1
n ... r ..for ... An, ob)K1orl JII;I, 'pp"lf In I""r·
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0"" <,},o,~~. Cit) f I,.r~

12.1)11 .... "...
"~ .... ,...
17.!>f) ,." ,.~ "..l'!<.71l 11.'" ". W.. It,~ .n

'.I"'TP ...LH"'"1
f~. r .. 'ior.~<

12.00

HE,\!. E5TATE~
Xov. 23. Walter and tetta Jen

sen to Elmer lIolst, lot 3, block
I, Roosevelt Park Addltlon to
Wayne. $3.85 in documentary
stamps.

vov, 25. Esther D. and Ar
thur Car I s 0ll to wetter and
GI<).dys w, Totman, lot 9, block

vcru-r- 0,. PIlOBATf:
ru~ "<>• .l'lM.
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foa.w..., flledr"rlhfoprobal .. oIll>ell'\Il
"r <aid dI'<"loa,~ and ro~ th...ppolnlment
of "I'in Cio~e ;U "~e~ulor, .. Mol. I<1U be
f"r ' .. arilw In tU. (OlIn an n.-~~mbo>r l~.
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" ",<"<iii.. .,., ","lj,r'. ~ojtl <lolmdr"'" '" .... ,1 I.. l~ rm.-"" ~I~. o..rtow.ltilt.o<l...cJ wU'e.
~ 7>1.~1 "",ar><l 10 "'" fl,ll .... .,.. ""'o<rU...,d rul u:o--tl l.nl 5. 5olb:ttvb\tl1 011Ult1ftt (hr.

"r.,.I., lind P!II:ter...-",·. Ilr<l W.lo "'In.l<k, II.".. 'ounly .....tor. UfD' ll'lt ........!I':atlhr oum
•• tl~.I)'· I,...".. 1!'It .I!rl ~ ... l 1_ IUrInIi:: &Dd""'In t:>uil'r!nlllo "lt1WJ1~n-d. ('omtnlillat$'!"
. •• 1. ..... <r>d>!d". r",,,,,otIJ11l,u"h.I~".. I'(n> rnll~.J1 "","lrr ond n....11~ ...". Nay.' ........
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"., f"Lluw\J1t1dol"" .. rr<."'Uod tnd.lk>wood."orrWII.lbbr ,p.o(l) for-dlllr1\o.l1on """.17,

ceived his BS degree Cram the
Urrlveraity of xebraska at" Lin
corn in 1968. lie is a member of
Beta Sigma Psi Fraternity.

His wife, Joan, . lives in Lln-,
coIn. .

'Corrected address: ,Pt.1. E-2
Randall A."JOhnson. 506-72-1830.
IlIIT 2nd Sqdn , 4th Cav., Schwa
back, Germany, !\PO xew York
09142.

Chr-istmas aooross: Sgt. Don
ald L. :>lcyer, Box ~H~, 10th
Su ppl v SQd.• APO \'ew York
09~'38.

--rn '

Cf\l:!.strhas address: W..13 Dan
lel,.J. mfson, BR29I39, \ledlral
Department, "W· Co., lith F:n.
g ineer- Battalion, 5th ~[EH, Camp
Pendleton, Calif. 920;:;.').

Area Servicemen
To Be Interviewed
For TV Show

MARRIAGE Lie fNiE:
'\ov. 24. Paul \1. F.atfln, ::::,

Wakefield, and lane lie Ann 1 fed
rickson, 22, Wakefield.

Howard xorwes home. Storm
Lake. Iowa.

"'Dinner guests Sunday In the
CUff Stalling home hoooring
Brenda's Nov. 23 bIrthday were
B i I I Stallings. Erick Nelsms,
Claytoo StaIllngs, Norfolk. Mrs.
Marvin 150m and daughters. Car
rcu, Jesse Jeffrey, Wayne.
Fritz. Ernie and -Atbert Rieth.
Friday overnight guests or Bren
da were Lesa Carpenter and Col
een Blohm, Allen. Guests :\too
day were the Leroy Creamer and
Jim ~elsCll families. ~lal'Y was
an overnight guest.

Supper guests Tuesday in the
Delmar Holdorf home honoring
Rick's birthday were the WUlard
Holdorf Iamlty, wayne.

~

Roger L. '!eyer, son 0( \tr.
and: Mrs. Albert "l:eyer, Ran
dolph. Is ln KOrea where he has
been serving as a medic ~ince

\1arch. \h!yer is a I969graduate
of the L'nive-rsity of xebraska.
His address: Sp/4 Roger L. '11'y·
er , 505-60-8495, Camp Page Dis
pensary. APO .'\an Francisco,
ralif.96208.

Navy Seaman TlmC(h) L. 1\0
ber , son of Mr. and Mr s . Donald
C. Kober, Wakefield, I" spending
a Iew da)'s home on leav('. His
wife is the former Linda 'i.
Griggs. Kober 5eTVe<; aboard the
fleel ballisti-c missile submarine
('SS Benjamin Frarlklin.

The ship was reassigned from
its original homeport f)( Pearl
Harbor to "ew LondOl'l, Conn ••
and has successfully completed
19 Polaris patrols.

War-ren Gallop, 500 of 'lr.and
.'drs. John Gallop, Winside, left
-"':ov. 15 for Italy. His new ad
dress: H\t3 Warren M. Gallop,
H and D Division. B629745. rs,,",
Springfield, C1 G7, F PO 'ew
York, ~. Y. 09501.

WIth a little luck, verne Wa\11('
area families r:Jf <or-vice men no.....
serv ing In \'jet "am rnav zet to
see their relatlvr-v on tolo vtston .

station hC A! -T\' in Stoux Cit.,
is sendirv:: a ~lX'dal rfJrr(''lIJOl1
dent, .10 h n Hlavacbek, to that
countr. durirn; the hclldav <e'asoer
to produce Iflmod Icat ur os and
intervte..... s of per~ons from the
KC -\1' cov('r3f?c ar-ea. 'rbc ec in
tervte w s ·will 1)(' shown fln tbc
vajor 9 Repor-ts and thr- rttm
..... ill then be I:;.i'·en to t he ramllies
of the person Imo rvtr-wed,

rna"'achell has !x'm a netl'o"Orll
correspondent and i." not a n('\\,
comer to thl' \ict '\am ..... ar thea
ter, haviI'l,(' m;ltie <;('v('ral lrip~

before".
A. famil' I'o;lh a lov("d (J;1(' "ta

tioned in Vie't '\am. whom Ihe'.'
would like to <;('{' featurrd in
these report<;, should "('nd apo<;t
card to \1ajor 9 \'iet 'am lie
port, t;CA!·. 711' and j)l)IWl:l~,

"'[oux r it,l. 11 is important lhat
on 1.\' post r<lrd" br> <;('nt. Thl' p"<;t

card shlJl.Jld include the mailing
addres~ of th(' (I('r<;(lr"I to hi, ,nn
lacted and tht· nam{', addrC'''-s and
phnne numho::'f of Hw rx·rv., to
Ix- notifi("C! \,f1e n thf' ]nlf'ni(' ....

\1rs. Larry Redel left \"ov. 5 will be aired.

~~~ininhe~~~:~~;e7h~::;. en n~t;~r' ~~:I.,n~t ;~:., ~~~Jrli~
there tar six tnaJth.s, and will famille", but tn (·,plorr- the
be there for anott-.er year. His thO\4l:hls and f{"t"ling<; reg;,rdirw
wife. KathJi, is the daughter 0( -----the war 0[ .. rhlJ!>(" who a~p most
Mr. and Mrs. Warren .Jacobsen, involved.
Winside. Redel is the "on of
Jam Redel, Wayne.

Army First Lieutenant l~ w.
MarOl'Z. 500 of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
A. Marotz, 0( Hoskins. re<"enth
reee Ived the broo-ze star meda'l
trear Duc Pho, Viet Sam.

He received the award far dis
tinguishing himself bv .valorolJ~

actlon~. The brooze star medal,
adopted in 1944, recognlus acts
of heroism performed In grOlr!d
combat against -an--a-rnw:fho:;tilp

force.
u. ~[arotz received the award

while assigned as a commanding
officer with rompany E, 3rd Bat
ta Hon 1gt Infantrv fA the Ameri
cal DivIsion's lIth In(antn' Rrl
gade. lie entered the army in
April, 1968. He holds the combat
Infantryman bad;?:e and n'Cf'nt h
receIved th('o Arm.,. Commenda
tion medal n('ar Du~ Pho.

'[arOlz received the award for
heroism in action wt,i1e £"f1ga+;ed
Ln military operatioos agaln<:t a
hostile force in Viet .'\'am.

The 25-year~1d lieutenant re-

MAY WE

___~ JNTROD!K~.

tRlCHARD L.
BROWN_E1J_

Mr-s, Arthur .Johnson
Phone 584 - 2495

Concord

CLUB MEETS
Sixteen members of Merry

Homemakers F..xtensioo Club met
in the Virgi I Pearson homl" 'lov.
24. "Art of Easy Rlending" was
the less<WI. A fa mil)' night was
planned for Jan. 17 at the Wayne
Woman's Club room. DmatiCl"ls
will. be given ..to Dixon Co.mty
Tuberculosis Fund and }.Jorth
east \"ebraska Retarded Chil
dren Association. A Christmas
supper will be held Dec. 8 at the
Marlen .Johnsoo home. Secret
sisters will be revealed with a
gift exchange.

The Wa.vne .(N'em:.)fk!rald. ,Mooday. November 30.1970

Leslie

FARM FA.'JS MEET
Farm Fans Extension Club met

Nov.• 19 with Mrs. Hans Stark.

1
irteen members answered roll

c II.
Mrs. MeIvfn wflsoo presented

the lesson, "Art of Easy Blend
lng ," The Christmas party was
planned for Dec. 5 wlfh husbands
as guests. The next meetIng will
be in January.

MEET TL1:SDAv
Even Dozen Club met Nov. 17

with Mrs. Dean "eyer, hosiesa,
Eleven members and guests,
Mrs. Glen vt c hol s and Mrs.
Harry Gust, were present.

Members brought cookies
which were taken to residents of

_Dahl---Ilet--i-r~-Cl'mte-t;----Wayne-.

New officers elected were Mrs.
John Greve, prestdent: Mrs. Dan
Dolph, vice-president; Mrs.Dean
Meyer, secretary; Mrs. Arnold
Hammer, treasurer, and Mrs.
Elsie Tarnow, card and gift
chairman.

Mrs. Louie Hansen was In
c hal' 1{ e of entertain ment and
prizes went to Mrs. lIarry Gust,
Mrs. Albert rooelson, ~s. EmB
Greve and MTS. ,lohn Greve. Next
meeting will be a noon IW!cheO'l
at the home of Mrs. Albert Nel
son Dec. 15.

l:I,ating,CoolilJg Plant
At WS Now Complete

Finishing touches 00. the Ener- .Eitergy,.Systems, ,a.dlvision or
gy" Systems Dl1(is1OO's new cen- Northern Natural Gas Compal.y

-tra,l-----heat-IniJ-..and.. coollng---P1ant _ in--=- 0lTIaba, s~art~. work Cll the
at Wayne State College have been plant early in June this .year ,
c.~mJlleted over the past two "Stearn Iorithe cempcs heat-
w ks, ----"'" . ing requtrements.comes rrorntte

Ste m service to 23 college two natural gas-fired boilers,
bulldillgs was.Jnitiated early in .each capable of pr odu c tng
November. 23,000,000 BTU's per hour.

Chliled water is manufactured
by two absorpnon-type chillers
with a capacity of 1,062 tats.

The total plant capacity could
Mr~r.:::7~~:~ provide enolgh steam to heat 480

average sized homes every hOUr
and encigb chilled water to cool
350 homes per hour.

An underground pipeline svs
tern with a total of 6,600 lineal
feet carrtes the steam and chill
ed water to the various building-so

Wayne State had been served
by heating and cooling equipment
at several sites aroundthe
campus. Some of the equipment
had been In service (or 40.vears.

En e rg y systems operates a
much larger heating and coolfng
plant that serves the downtown
Omaha area.

veturet gas for the new plant
as we'll as (or the town of Wayne
is supplied 'by ~ople's ~atural

Gas, also a division o( Northern
.'\Jatural Gas Company. .

PRF:<-;F:'IITS LESSON
\trs. Rudy Longe presented the

lesson, ·'Art of F.asy Rlending."
at Serve All Extension Club Nov.
Ifl. Mrs. Rernard Kinney was
hostess. Ten. membeT!i, and '*
guest. Mrs. Forrest .Jose, were
present.

Prl¥ram lessons and leaders
were selected for 1971. The Stm.
shine committee reported on the
vislI' . to S'fi-ady .Rest Lodge In
Wakefield Oct. 30. ResldentswlIl
be remembered with gItts at
Christmas.

The club will observe its 35th
~nl.versary at the next meeting.
Saturday. Dec. 5 at the Corn
husker Cafe, Wakefield. AIl for
mer members are Invited to at
tend.

It is with a great deal of -pleasure - that v,ie' announce tne iidCllIloOOf RIC"HKRUL'
BROWNELL ,of Wayne to oUr slaff of career underwriters. Mr BROWNELL is a liCe
long resident of the. Wakefield area and has been "3 representative of the OHIO NA·
TIONAL LIFE INSURANCl; COMPANY for two years.

MR. BROWNELL is qualified to help YOU with your life and health insurance needs
MR. BROWNELL's representation as a fuli time agent enables the 'OHIO NATIONAL

-, - -LIFE INSURANCE' C014PANY to better serve our policy holders and l-o fulfill the
increased need for life. and health insurance in this area

~lJ.. B.:iiOWNELL. and his wif,,:,.JEANNE, resi?e at 211 ~herman ~t., Wayne. Nebraska,
and-we ·hope that-youwITr-call ontlfm for youY1tfeana1TeatUllnsuranc-e-rreeUs--:-'HlS
ieleptwne DUmbeI:_jS 37_5-3765,

The Norman Andersoo. family
spent Thanksgiving in the Ben
Ammon home, Bassett.

e larence 'Pearsons spent
Thanksgiving weekend In the Ab
ner Pearson home. Lincoln.

)l..fr ~ ,and Mrs. Dwight Johnson
and Jennifer spent 11Y<ulksglving
weekend visiting Mrs. JohnSQ'l's
grandmother, Mrs. John Sies,
and other relatives at Bon'Steel,
S. D.

The lner Petersoo family and
Arvid Petersons left Thursaay
to spend the weekend with the
Rev. and ~s. F:mest :":eIsoo.

MT. and Mrs. Leooard Pollard Linsborg. Kan.
an4f Mary Ann, Columbus. were The Larry Worth family, Lin
visitors saturday in the Joe WII- coin, were last weekend guests

---------sonnome.- Iii fh-e-c:;eorge- Ariaerson home.
The Ed KnJsemark, BlIll·lan- !'orr. and ~s. Roy LarsOl1......·an-

sen and \frs. Bob llaJilsen fam- ton Alberta, C an ad a, arrived
Hies, Mrs. Alice Fre), Lyoos, ~onday to gpend a week in the
Mrs. Mabel Schroeder and fam- Clarence Pearsoo home and visit
ily, Fremont, Mrs. Mabel rlink~ other relatives.
enbeard, Wayne, and Joyce Seif- Johnson's Trucking Ladies
eFing, ~., ··J'!inn-..-_-WUe oowllng.....team,._Coocord. bad sup
dinner guests Sunday in the Ar- per at South Sioux City friday
nold Brudigam home honoring evening and attended a show aft
Brudigam's----t5-m---wro-rtmg- annt- erward. - Attendmg were Mere
versary. dith ,Jomsons, Clarence Pear-

Mrs. Arvid Samuelson attend- son, Marlen .Iohnsons, Iner
ed a bridal shower Saturday aft- Petersoos, Pat Frwins and Ver
ern oon hoooring Mrs. Terry neal Petersons, Laurel.
Greenwell. 'flftldarni, at the Ken- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pearson
neth Stromquist home. oakland. s-oent the Nov. Z2 weeliend In the



- USED PICKUPS -

6llCR£VROLETV2~TON PICKUP, v-a
Automatic, Power Steering, Radio.

1967 FORD Y2-TON PICKUP
6.Cylinder Engine, 4-Speed Transmiuion, Radio, Custom
Cab, Red .Finish.

1965 CHEVROLET Y2-TON PICKUP
V·8 Engine, 4·Speed Transmission, ,2-Tone Finish.

1967 CHEVROLET 4x4
6-Cylinder Engine, 4·Speed Transmission.

Don't Forget to Pick Up V.our Cash Give.Away Tickets Todayl

1965 DODGE Y2-TON PICKUP
6:Cylinder Englne~ 3·Speed Tr!lnsmhslon, Whito Finish.

1966 IHe %-TON PICKUP, V-B Engine
A~SPlled.. ..ri.adlo. Deluxe Cab.

119-Ea'tt 3rd

1963 OLDS 9B 4-Door Luxury Hordtop
v-a, Automatic, Radio. Factory Air and Power Everything.
Crvise-Control.

1964 OLDSMOBILE SUPER B8 4-Dr. Sedon
V-B, Au'omatic, Radio, Power Steering and Brakes, 2-Tone.

1969 FORD GALAXIE SOO 4-Door Sedan
V-B, Automatic, Radio, Power Steering, Factory Air Cond .•
Wheel Covers. 2-Tone.

1967 PLYMOUTH FURY II 4-Door Sedan
V-B. Automatic, Power Steering, Radio. Two to choos.
from.

1966 FORD CUSTOM SOO 4-Door Sedan
V:B. Automatic, Radio. Tan Finish.

1968 DODGE POLARA 2-Door Hardtop
V-D, Automatic. Air, R.dlo, Power Steering and Brakes.

1965 DODGE CORONET SOO 4-Door, 6-Poss.
Wagon
V-B. Automatic, Power Steering and Brakes,. Factory .Air,
RlIdio. Vinyl Trim, Top Rack and New Whitewall Tires,
Silver Blue Finish.

1965 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88 4·Dr. Hardtop
V-B, Automatic, Radio, Factory Air, Power Steering and
Brakes.

1962 PONTIAC CATALINA 4-Door Sedan
V·B, Automafic, 2·Tone. Whitewalls and Wheel Coven.
One of the Cleanest 62's Around_

1969 FAIRLANE SOO 4-Door Sedan
Economy 6.Cvlinder, Cru;seom,,'ic, R..dio,--- Wheel Covers,
Lim. Green Finilh.

1964 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN, 9-Possenger
Wagon
V.8. Automatic, Radio. Power Steering, Good Tires, Top
Rack.

1965 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE II 4-Dr. Sed.
6-Cylinder, Stick, Radio. ·Wheel Covers, Vinyl Trim.

1966 OLDS DYNAMIC 88 4-Door Sedan
V.B. Automatic, Radio. Power Steering and Brakes, Gr.en
Finish.

1964.fGRD GM.AlHE-500-4-tn>oY'Sedon--
V-B, Automatic, Power Steering and Brakes, Radio, Blue
Finish.

1963 PONTIAC CATALINA 2-Door Hardtop
V-B, Automatic, Air, Radio, Power Steering and Brakes,
2·Tone.

1965 FORD MUSTANG 2-Door Hardtop
V-B, 4.Speed. Radio, White Vinyl Trim.

1964 CHEVROLET IMPALA Super Sport 4-Dr.
Hardtop. '

V.B, AutomatIc Transmission, Power Steering and Brllkes,
Factory Air Conditioning. 2·Tone.

1965 FORDGALAXIE SOO 4-Door Sedan
V.B, Cruiseoma'ic, Radio,. Power Steering and Brakes,
New Tires, Wheel Covers, Aqua Finish.

1967 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-Door Sedan
V·B. Automatic, R!ldlo. Factory Air, Power Steering. 2
Tone, Good Tires.

1969 CHEVROLET IMPALA Ii-Door Sedan
V-B. Automatic, Radio, Power Steering. Factory Air Cond.,

• Wheel Covers, Gold Finish.

1967 DODGE MONACO 4-Door Hardtop
V-B. Automatic, Radio, Factory Air, Power Steering ilnd
Brake,. Vinyl Top, Vinyl Trim.

1969 PLYMOUTH FURY III 4-Door Sedan
V.8, Automatic. Radio, Power Steering, F.ctory Air Cond.,
Wheel Covers.

1970 FORD GALAXIE 500 4-Door Sedan
351 v-e, Crulseomatlc, Radio, Factory Air, Pow.r St••rlng
and Brakes, Vlnvl Trim.

WORlMANAUTO{ -

EI'\TERTAIN Tl!l!RSDA'l
1\11'. and Mrs. H. C. Falk en

tertained Rook Club Thursday
evening. Mrs. Kathryn Rieck be
carne-a member. Prizes were woo
by Mrs. Theodore Heberer, Ed
win Melerhenry, Kathr-yn Rieck.
Paul Scheurich and George wttt
ler • December 17 meeting 'will
be in the FA.! \-1eierhenry home.

PTA MF.ETS
Parent-Teachers Organization

of Tr-Inlty Fv. Lutheran Chur-ch,
Hoskins, met Monday evening at
the Parochial school basement
with 20 present.

Pastor ,J. Edward Lindquist
led devotions. l'p for discussion
were recess mooitorirtg and new
scoring of IQ tests. Principal
Ronald Schmidt spoke on "Mem
orization Necessary." Mrs . .1. E.
Lindquist was on the coffee com
mittee.

Frank Rehrs and Rober-ta, Nor
folk, Lee Johnsons, Winside, Er
win tnrtchs, Lizzie Puts, Fred
Brummets. Reuben Pulses, FA.!
Meterbenrvs, ("arl ltlnz mans and
Dennis Pulses were guests in
the Dallas Puls home Sunday eve
nlng for his blr t h d a y. Other
blrthdays..J{ooored were those of
Mrs. Behr , Mrs. Dallas Puts,
Reuben Puis and Dianne Puls ,
Pitch prizes were won hy Mrs.
Hinzman, Lee Johnson, Mrs. 1'1
rich and Fred nrummels, Dallas
Puts showed pictures of vtet
'cam. A large birthday cake baked
by Mrs. Dallas Puis centered the
refreshment table.

Oyster supper guests Thurs
day in the Reuben Puts horne for
his birthday and the 10th birth
day of his granddaughter, Dianne
Puls , were Rachel McMahan and
War d Wilcox, Norfolk, Linie
PuIs, Erwin L'lrichs, F..dwin
Meierhenrys, Car I Hinzmans,
the Dennis Puis family and Fred
Rrummeles. Card prizes were
won by Hachel McMahan. Fred
BruJTlmels, Mrs. Dennis Puis and
Erwin LTlriC'h. A decorated birth
day cake was brought by Mrs.
Dennis PuIs.

Eric Melerhenrys and Erne~

~rachm1t1er~; Notr011l,t' 11nt-o'n
Rehers and daughters, Erwin' '1_
rkhs, ,J. E. PIngels, [,otll~ Mor
itzes, Lucille Asmll~ and lIans
Asmuses were entertained in the
e laren<"e S(hroedcr home. Satur~

day -eveninj; for Mrs.Schraeder's
birthday. Pitch prizes were won
by Mrs. ~elerhenry, Ernest
Machmiller, LucIlle Asmus,
Louis \1orltz and MrS. Pingel.

NEN Members Named
Arlene Winter of Norfolk was

named to represent northeast Ne- •
braska on the board of member
ship directors of the ~ebraska

Chamber of Commerce Assis~

tants.
The naming of the five new

board of directors came at th(>
group's meetlng in LIncoln re
cently.

mer and Mrs. Elmer Peter. The
group w1lJ meet at Prengers for
a 12:30 dinner Dec. ·17. A white
elephant gUt exchange will be
held.

GARDEN CLUB MEETS
Hoskins Garden Club met Fr i

d~' _afJerll..oon _in the r.4'.s.EI-_
p-hia-Schellenbey:g-home. -Mrs. 
l~larle'Vagner was a guest. Ame
lia Schroede-r read a poem,
"Thanksgiving Praise." Roll call
was answered with thankful
thoughts.

Mrs. Schellenberg gave the
comprehensive on the pigeon and
conducted a Thanksgiving con
,fest. Mrs. H. "C. Falk gave the
lesson on the Christmas cactus.
December 17 meeting will be a
1 p.m. luncheon in the Erwin
Ulrich home.

Mr-s, lIans Asmus
Phone 565+4412

Hoskins

cLt'R ~EFTSSAT':HDAY

Helping Hand nub met Satur
day evening 10 the Har-ry Schwede
home. Card prizes were won by
Mrs , Edwin Strate, Lester Ack
lie', Mr s . Gus Pe r s k e , Harry
Schwede and Hobert Mar-sball,
December 12 meeting will be a
t hr-ist mas party In the Harry
Schwede home.

DAI'GIITEH BAPTlZF:D
Carrie Lea. daughter of 'Jr.

and Mrs. Gary E. Asmus, was
baptized Sunday morning in serv
ices at Flr;,1 United Presbyterian
Church, \:Qrlo-Ik. Pastor H. C.
Ponce low offiC'iated.

Dinner guc!>ts in the Gar.\' As
mus home were Wilbur Spang~

lers, EwIng. Lavern Stamps,
Matthew and. Mark, ("]('ilrwater.
the Donald Volwiler familv, Car
roll. and \-fr,. and \-irs·. Hans
Asmus.

LL"iA MAHQt'ARDT BAPTIZED
Lisa .Jean, infant daughter of

Mr. and \frs. Willi a m .\far
quardt. was baptized Sunday
morning In services at Trinity
Evangelical Lutheran ChurCh.
Pastor .J. F:. Lindqulstofficlated.

Sponsors were ~1rs. Art
Baabe. Winside, Mrs. Dale Von
S egg e r -n; Hoskins, and Larry
Br.ud~.Norfolk. DinnergUe5.t~
in the W.IJHam .\farquardt home
were Art Haabes, ,Jim and .Jerry,
Winside, I.arry Hrudlgans and
Amy, :-':orlolk. Dale Von Seg
gerns and Carol, Carl Wlttlers

_Je.rold...and rred ~1ar~dt.s

and Connie.
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Cards of Thanks

\\ E WL<:)l1 TO EX PHE.<:;'<'; our sin-
cere thanks to our kind friends

and r elativos for food, cards,
memorials. flowers and other
kindnesses shown us. A special
thank you to Pastor de Freese
for prayers at the ttme of thE'
loss of our loved me. Mrs.
llerbert Thun, ~r. and Mrs.
William Warner and son, Mr .
and Mrs. Thomas Stephenson and
family. n30

O('ll HF.ARTFEtT THANKS to
each and every relative, friend

and neighbor who asststeo or
offered assistance in any_way In
the harvest for our beloved
t harle s , May ('.rOO's blessing be
on each of you. Pete and Peg
binnev. n30

I WILL ,\;H\'f:R be able to thank
all those who have shown so

milch thoughtfulness during my
recent four hospitalizations. All
or the cards and letters, the
IO'o'e ly plants, flowers and gifts,
the food that was brought In,
the donations of blood that were
made and the care of tile doctors
and nurses -for all of these Twtll
1)(' forever gr-atef'ul, Gay Thor
beck. n30p

\\ F w[SI! TO rx PIn:",'; our sin-
cer-n thanks for the cards,

gifl~, flowers and visits while
w(' wer e In the hospital and af
tc r retur-ning home •Jeanne Karel
Inrniar k and Lee Karel. n30

MRS. ,JOll:-JSO\, E'JTEHTAP\S Paraders brandish live lizards
Mrs. Clarence .JohnsOllenter- and carry pots containing ('obras

tained Get Together Card nub during the annual serpentfestival
in the home of Mrs.lluth Langen- in Shira la, India. When the rites
herR Thursday afternoon. Pitch end. the participants release both
rlz w r ~._.hY._----,-\jJ"~akes._.an~---.!IDhaLIDed.

Bruggemaii~·· ~trs-:·-\'e'rn'oo----nell- National Geogr-aphic says.

J4tf

Wayne, Nebraska

Pnone 375-1694

Phone JIM POTTS

2:00 P.M.

Norfolk, Nebrosko

WE BUY CHOICE CATTLE

1970 CHEVELLE 58, 396 Auto
matte. power steering, power
disc brakes, tape ptaver. air
conditioning. 11,000 milas Phone
37:i-2600 and ask for Connie. or
375·3640 evenme or w('{'-kemb ("

Il!)l[
~

Livestock
MIDWESTERN BEEF

INC.

Real Estate
~EW HOMES and buildlri)I lots

In Wayne's newest addition.
v a k o c ConstructIon· Cc., 375
3374 - 375-3091-37.')...3055.

j16tr

2:00 P.M.

SUNDAY,
DECEMBER 6th

At Altona Store, located, from

, Wayne~-Neb;~9;;;i1"sS"-lith;

mile East.

Oil Heater - Electric Thermostat
& Blower - B7,000 BTU

Dayton Scale

U. S, Meat Slicer

Bolt Rock, Wrench Rocks, Nail
Bin, Counters, Tables & Shelves

Burroughs Adding Machine with
Cash Drawer

6-ft, Sherer Case
Cooler. --

Misc. Services

Lou and JouncL, .

WA!\'TEIJ: r.Ir l for office work,
hiR'h school graduate. exper

renee In typing- and simple bus l
ness mac hlnes . Apply In person
to Carhart Lumber Co. nl9tf

WANTED: Secretary, must be
good typist, some knowledge

of bookkeeping. Apply to l7flce
of City Clerk, Wayne. n12tf

wllrfn: CAl"; YOI' r;FT ruo.r:
m-:AlTlFi'J. A\' ox (;I!'TS"

Better yet, become an AVO,\;
nepresentarlve and sell them to
many others who want to buv
them. Write: Avm ntst . !\fgr.,
Box fi13, r olurnbus , 'iebr.fiRfiOl.

n30

LOST: Green tool-box with tools,
between Wayne and one mile

east. Reward. Lee Swinney, 375
1566. -n30

LOST: Boys brown tortolse-shell
glasses. Call 37~1735. '" n30

FOUND a place to get rast tm
prInting servtce ton gorgeous

Christmas Cards! Wayne Herald,
114 Main, Wayne.

Help Wanted

WE CA'RRY' RUBBER STAMPS.
One week service. Wayne Her-

ald Pabllshtn,g Co. 'jiSt!

PART-TIME help wanted in kit
chen. Contact Mrs.' Bernard

Macke, Dahl Retirement Center.
,17tf

ALWAYS THINK POSITIVE 
.nd. who knowS, JUST MAYBE
thing, will work ovt for you

FOR RENT: Fraklls water COrl-
dlUmerll. fuI~ amonatk, Ufe

time pnntee, aU .tzes, for as
little as $4.50 per mmth. Swan
son TV & Appliance. Ph. 375
3690. jl2t1

Personals

FOF! HENT: 10 l/-,.55 traUer.
Only $100·to someone who will

take care of it. 94/)-3610 collect.

"'"

Fan RENT: Four bedroom mod-
em home In Carroll. Contact

Leonard lt a l le e n or Gordon
Qavls. Carroll. n23t3

nOUSE TO n ENT: Two-bed-
room. CIMe to college. $110

per month. Available Dec. i,
Can 375-2731. n23t3

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom apart-
ment close tctbe college, stove

and refrigerator furnished,
Property Exchange, 112 Profes
sional Bldg. Phooe 37:J-2,134.

FOB HENT: Four-room apart
ment with bath. Fur-nlshed,

~aIn floor. Call 375-1734 days.
n3Ot3

JOHN: DOI1't forget to order
those b e a utt r u l Christmas

Cards from The Wayne Herald.
Have them Imprinted and save
yourself from that last. minute
rush.

8-ft. Tyler Meat Case with Frigid- Plus - Complete 'Merc!!andise
eire Compressor ventory will be oUlred.

We will.sell the following described
real estate and equipment:

90x150' Lot

24x90~ft. Wood-Fra';;~-Building
500-gcil.on Gas Tonk

300-gallon Gas Tonk

2 Gas Pumps

6-ft. Schaefer Cauntertop Freeller

5-ease Coin Pop Cooler

TERMS: 20% Down on dote, of Sale - Balance an Confirmation.

,State National.FarmManagement, Agent
LEON MEYER; Owner

, For Inspection Contact LEON MEYER or
Tom Hu~he\-s, Auctioneer STATE NATIONAL FARM MANAGEMENT

!ALTONA I PUBLIC [ALTONAI

AUCTION
fl.-..'~.'0/~"'~./~,.·,~t

.' .:---,~ ".. 'i'.'., '/-j

For Sale

evauabte at

PERSONALIZED
PLAriNG CARDS

FOH ~AI.J':: ELECTRIC GUlTAH,
amplifier, speaker column.

Excellent condition. Char les Nel
500.422 Lincoln. 375-3872.n23t3

WAN~: Farm work or cattle
t blg wlt~_ bouse provided.

Llfet of exp6rtence. Write
Box GF, c/o W8yn,e ijerald.

n~3t3p

WINTF:R'S COMtNG·,....Slopln
and see- our complete line (I

new and used oil, gas, coal and
wood heaters. We have the one
that's just right for your home.
Coast to Coast. oBl1

Wanted_

114 Main_Street

THE WAYNE HERALD

FREE GIFT WRAPPING IN our
"Gut: Department". We have

all trIce ranges.ror every ecce
sloot and everything you need for
that' very "special day". Visit
our gift department at Coast
to Coast Stores, Wayne. slOtf

FOR SALE: Black and wmre cce-
sole TV. $20. Phooe 375--3640

after f) p.m. nl9tf

'!i ANT E D: Garage to rent.
Preferably near Seventh and

Logan. Phooe 375--2553. n26tf



Tickets Todayl

OFFERED

The enen;y of a 'iing-Ie tornado
has be('fl ef>1lmatpd at a hundred
million kilowatts, or ooe-thlrd
as milch a" the total electrical
~eneratiM capacity in the 1'nlted
States, says the ~a1lonal r.-eo
graphic Society.

IN WAYNE

wo,\rr":,," PllFSf:\T SEHVICE
Covenant WOrT\{'n presented the

Thanksgl\1ng service wodnescav
C v e n In g at Co v c nan t Church'.
\h:s. Malcom Jensen was In
charge , Mr , and Mrs , Stanle)
Scbneider-, Wausa, who are horns
from Alaska whore thov were
mf s slonarlos for a vcnr. Rave
a talk and lunc11 was SCT\'ed.

\lrs. Gladys Tuompson and the
William Tavlor s jolnr-d the ltr-v•
Clinton Thompson, Arnold, and
tIl(' \l('rl.m Tbomnscns, ~lrKer~

son, for Tklflksgidfl.(" dinner in
the Patrick Thompson home ,
West Point. The ~licha{'t Thomp
son famil.I, llu m ph I' c _I', alvo
attended.

ut n n e r euost s Tllanksglvlng
j)a~ in tbo Rober-t Miner .Jr.
home were Mr s . Hnlland Dex
ter and Scott. DnlIall, Te x., tbe
"fa r \ In Mlne r s , Cardon ('It)',

rcan., Earl \flners, Tekamah,
vtr s . Carol Lindsa,\ and Paul
";.-t'rs ramj ltos. Omaha, La\"er1e
\-finers, xbtcktov. Clifford Mr·
'vama r ax , Sout11 Sioux Clly, Adpi
vtc vamarn , vtct 'earn, Mr-a. r.er
n-ude (;riIfHhs, "'iOlIX tttv, and
tile Laur-o! \tiners. TIl(' La\'erle
Mlnor- [amll., wer c overnlght
I-;ucqf, wcdncsoa, and Tbursdav,

vr.rr L/lPOllTi,
(jirl -"cout Froop Ell, Waync,

\-Ienl to L.aJ'ortp \\pdnesda\ and
ds1tpd 111(' ('cm('!pT\ and rpmalns
of tIlt' courth()l,lsP f1wre. The If!
RlrLs madp tll(' tr'lp to Qllalih
for their commun!t;. badKp.

Sydnc,\ \losle)', Scribe.

SCOUT NEWS

EOthluesdaydur~ng December you will receive
DOUBLE S&H GREEN SfAMPS on every purchase!

ANOTHER

\f!;:ET n r_"'iTJA)
Lutheran Chur-ch women met

Tue sdav a t t c r n o on at Salem
(',hurch with about 50 present.
Mr s . 'cor man llaghmd was in
charge of devotions. "1rs. Roter-t
Oberg an~ Mr s • \1erlyn llolm
sarut a duet, aocompantcd bv "Irs.
Richard r:ckll'~'.

The Cta-lstmas lun.heon will
be Dec. 3, nt 12:30 p.rn.

Lunch was served b;. Mr s , .lack
Park, t~.!>., Don Peter-s, \lr~.

ramcs Custarson, \fr s . 1I0tX'rt
Twite I and Mr.s , L.'.le Boer-ken
bauer.

IN WAYNE

S(' OI'TS ~WF:T

(ub Scouts Den Ill, Pack 17'!
met \fonda.\" artor school. The
group went to Shad\ Ill'!>t JAJdr,e
to present a pt!JRram. Thanks
p,ldnl; nut cups werc madr- (rom
milk wee-r pod" b_\ ttl!' <coats
and wer'(' gln·n to ! he lod~e and
hOSpit,ll.

The Christmas par-tv will IJ('
ucc , :!I at -; p.m. The group
will go caroura and awards will
be pres7t('d.

\-{ITT ron m~~Fn

('INcnant COllples and Pasta;"
F red Jansson ffi{'t Tuesdav evc
ninp at Mr. Hobertfi, Sioux' Citv.
for a "; p.m. dinner. Past~r

x ,\ \IT: m,fITTED ~

o~~t~~m;r~~S:;ead~~:~;n;'l~~
encampment story in a recent
Issue of the Herald. Leslie Gard
ner was presented thr-ee badges:
food arts, canotnc and noodle
arts.

WAKEFIELD .NEWS

<lrd (jreve, Jlt1b TtlOmsen and
Anders Jorgenson. Erwin Botl
~er fumlsh('(j a shcl1er.

,"mung tho~(> hauling corn a.nd
tx.·aJ1~ wen' lIon and Frl Krus{'
mark, \lelvin Wi f!;orl, l':mtt
Gre.'e, Loui£' Greve, Junior
(;rr:\"(" 1.loyd lIu~~('lm,m, \and.1
(!tIe, r:('n r"wrlnr;ham, l/mn!e
\1alilskk, 1 10,Hj rOhn~(Kl, L..u/iT
I'nc(' I', I;:,r t e rt, ('hueh flcil\es.
Dean Brudigan, AI Thomsen,
FQrrcst ,Jos-c, Dick !'techt, Ban
daU Rlattert and Charles "P,usty"
Kinney.

If you drh'e past the exit )'00
wanted, doo't try backing up. Pro
ceed to the next exit and circle
arOlmd. 'rOil rna\' not save any
tlm(' but ~'ou rrw.) ~;,\,(' ",{Jur life.

Phone
375-2110

I('m Mond,y, McCla~y hid. kidn"y ~.

moved r~cent'y and, although he', now
home, is un.ble 10 do any hll~d wo~k, Th.
mC:l1 pIcked the co~n .oro a He'd two mil"s
~out" and I ... If mile eut of Winside,

.\·eir:hbnr~, (riN]d_~ ilT]d rf<la
t[\'CS ,(fathered at thc farm h()rT\C
of--lhe-tau: Charl(·s Kinne\ ~r:uth

of Wakf<rir·ld Vi.... 17 and har
\'('~1f'd"T2:; ;,"n'" (Jf ('orll :md 7')

a['rc~._of [,l·an<, in ;j netphbqrh
Rlo'st'Jr 10. bel? \1r.s. r:lnnc\ and
the fill. I\innp\ died Aug. 2
a~ t e rr'"ull o( a frar:'tor i1cci~

dent.
nlOse using their combines

""'ere P"('I(, ;fi'mrutt t:lr'ine-,.--f';'jut
Everingham, Arvid ''Sonm "Sam
uelson, f!alph (J~ ... ald ,lI;d I:'ms
Stark.

f"umi'-,hifl? pkker.s were ])('a.'l

BO('ck('nl,all(·r. 1',ill Ilan.,en, 1!(Jw-

Neighbors Lend Hand
In Harvesting Crops

• • •

birthday were the
wald family.

W!Iva Jenkin~, Winc;id{'. Shar
on \1unson. Wayne. and Sp '4 J/ob
ert L. .JenKins, Fort HilC".• Kan",
were dinner guest s ~unday In the
Lewis .:Jenkins home.

\frs. Don Pare. Chicago, m.,
\irs. :.yle-Preu<ls and \frs. \far
ion Wehrle and ">ophi(', \ladi~,on,

called in the Fn.od \fuf'-hlmeiC'r
home during the week.

1'1le com m on water <;nake,
fOl#1d in. mo:>t of ~ebraska, some
!frnes reaches a len;:;th of- rr;ur
feet. '

MeSIC BOOSTERS \fEET
Winside's Music Boosters met

Tuesday evening at the public
school. Plans were made to hold
turkey drawings at the Dec. 12
basketball game and the Dec. 21
wrestling match. On the commit
tee in charge are Mr s , Lyle Krue
ger, Mrs. Dean Janke, Kermit
Benshoof, Vernon \tiller and
Marvin Kramers. Tickets are 00

sale.
A total of $112.00 was made

at the Oklahoma musical.
Cards jurntshed entertainment

with prizes going to Kermit Ben
shoof, Marvin Kramer, Mrs.
Warren Marotz, Mrs. Norris
Janke and Kenneth Fleer. Mr-s,
Chester Marotz served coffee.

Next meeting will be Jan. 12
at 11 p, m. at the mu Jti-pur-pose
room.

eLL'B MEETS
Bridge Club met Tuesday eve

ning in the Vernon mn home.
Prizes were won by Mr-s, Carl
Troutman and Charles Jackson.
December 8 meeting will be In
the Clarence Pfeiffer home.

'houtman. The dub deeided to
hold future dinner meetings in
January, March, May, July,
september and November.

Plans were made for santa
Claus to be at the Winside au
ditorium Dec. 19 at 3 p.m. The
Board of Directors will be in
charge. No December meeting
w£lJ be he ld, Jan. 25 meeting
wIll be at the United Methodist
Church.

Friends gathered in the Mrs .
Sam Reichert home Sunday eve
ning to help her observe her
R4th bir-thday. Prizes were won
by Mrs. Frank Bright, 'ctr-s• gd
win Strate, \irs. L. W. Kah!,
Wayne Imel and Walter Fenske.
Lunch was served.

\fr. and \1rs. Louis Witte and
\frs. Sophie Fusher, Yutan, were
dinner guests Sunday in the \frs.
Sam Heichert home and after
noon callers at the F..1. Dim
mel home.
- Th~ He\'. and ~s. Willi-am
llilst, Iuka, !\an., spent Tuesday
to Friday in the' Rev. Gerakl
Gottberg home.

Gustav Kramer returned hOme
Tuesday from a :-';orfQ!.~_ hos
pital where he had been a patient
a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ubengood,
Roise. Idaho, spent Monday
morning in the Andrew !'I1ann
home. Libengoods are spending
a few days in the William L1ben-
good home. .

l\.1r. and ~s. John Goake\',
Orchard, were callers Saturdav
e:venfng in the Allen Schluete~
home. Supper- gliest's- In the
Schlueter home were Mr. and
Mrs-~ James Buf~~ a~ st~

phen and R. M. Cowling, all of
Orchard.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene ;\filler
and family, Omaha, were week
end guests in the George Farran
home. Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hill,
Crete, joined them for dinner
Sunday. Hills were weekend
guests in the Vernon ~,riU._lJome,

Guests Stmday evening in the
Earl Duering home to honor his

--'fO-SERVE-¥9U~EIT-ER

WOMEN MEET
The United Metllod\st Wom

an's Society of Christian Service
met Tuesday afternoon at the
church fellowship hall with nine
members. Mrs. Mildred Witte
was in charge of the Thanks
giving program.

Plans were made for a Christ
mas- party lor Dec. 8 at 2_ p.m.
<A:J the committee will be Mrs.
Charlotte Wylie, ro.irs. Maurice
Lbtdsay and Mrs. William Holt

-grew. Mrs. Nels Nelsen serv
ed.

CLTBSCm'Ts \fFET
Cub Scouts Den I, Pack 179

met Tuesday afternoon at the
rb-e hall with four scouts and
assistant den mother, Mrs. Ted
Iloeman.

Scouts answered roll wit h
pioneer reportS. Tood Iloeman
reported on '"nowie," and Doug
las Oswald on, "What Thanks
giving Means to 1:5," Hussell
Hehmus, ''Daniel Boone." and
Tom Kramer an '".Jim Bridger.'"

Ga mes furnished entertain
ment. RusselI Uehmus served.
Meeting closed with the living
circle. Tom Kramer will serve
at the Dec. 8 meeting.

Tom Kramer, scribe.

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
305 MAltl Phon" 375·2043

CONTRACT :MEETS
Contract met Wednesday eve
~ in the' Dr: '1\1'. L. Dltman
~0tne for a dessert Juncbece.
Guests were MtB.Ben Benshoof,
Casper, WyO., Mrs. George
Voss, Mrs. Louie Kahl and Mrs.~

Minnie Graef.
Prizes were wm by Mrs. Mi!

dred Witte and Mrs. J. G. SweI
gard and guest prizes went to
Mrs. Graef and Mrs. Benshoof.
Mrs. Benshoof was h~or
her birthday. A birthday cake
baked by Mrs. Louie KahI was
served at the close of the eve
ning.

Next meeting will be Dec. 9.

F TEACHERS MEET ,(
St. Paul's Lutheran Churches

Sun d a'y School teachers met
Wednesday evening at the church
fellowship hall with 23 teachers
and Pastor Gerald Gottberg pres
ent. Guests were Mr s, Gerald
Gottberg, \frs. Alice Boyce,
Mrs. Edward Oswald, Douglas
and Daniel, Ray Rees , Leo Han
sen. Werner Mann. Guy Stevens
and Danny, Kelly and Lynette
Hansen. Richard MiBer conduct
ed the business meeting.

Election of officers was held
with the following results: FA
ward Oswald. president; Richard
Miller, vice-president; .ruteene
Miller. secretary; Mrs. Werner
Mann. treasurer, and Mrs. Le
roz. Barner, superintendent.

Plans were made for a Christ
mas dinner party for Dec. 16 at
6:30 p.m, at the fellowship hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Miller
served.

CLUR MEETS
Winside Community Club met

Monday evening ¥ Trinity luth
eran Church Fellowship Han far
a 7 p.m. dinner. Church women
served.

Elected to the board of direc
tors were Alfred Miller and earl

¥rs. 'Edward Oswald - Phone 28.6-4~72

WINSIDE NEWS

The popular verse "little things mean a ·Iot" can mean a great
deal where financial matters ore concerned, One of the "lIttle
things" that you'll find. at Wayne Federal Savings and ·Loan 's
Our micro i mrng service. Every document, loan,and savings rec

ord on fire at Wayne Federal i$ carefully microfilmed for you,·
protection by Mrs. Betty Addison. Wayne Federal is happy to pro-

• vide this and other "little" services thot add up to a BIG.dlffer
ence.


